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MRS. SWANSON IS FREED 
AT PRELIMINARY HEARING 

HELD HERE YESTERDAY

P R E S I D E N T  H A R D I N G  
WOULD HOLD A SPECIAL

SESSION IE NECESSARY
Tells Chairman That Unless Ship Subsidy is Pass

' ed He Will I)o So

DEATH LIST IS GROWING 
FORTY-FIVE KNOWN DEAD 

AND SIXTEEN ARE MISSING
State’s Attorney Makes 
No Case Against Girl 
Accused o f Murder

COURT ROOM FILLED
UIIII CROWD OF MF.N AND WO- 

MFV WHO IIL'XG ON EVERY 
WORD OF WITNESSES

Thr second sceno In the killinjc of 
GuTire .McDougall by his daughter, 
Mr- Norman Swanson, cumu to an 
*ruJ yesterday afternoon in the court 
hou»c that was crowded to suffoca
tion with nun and women eager to 
takh every word of the preliminary 
hearing. There were many children 
present when Judgo Stringfellow call- 

court to order hut all thoic under 
twenty-one were ordered from tho 
r -.in und it waa noticeable that many 

mounted rapidly in a few min-

P R O P O S A L  
TO PAY BONUS 

SPECIAL TAX
ON RANKS AND THROUGH 

TEItEST ON FOREIGN 
DEBTS

IN-

(Ilf The .(■■oelnlrd 1‘ in tl
WASHINGTON, June 13.—Propos- 

al to pay bonus In cash, financing to 
be dono by means of special taxes on 
banks and through use of interest on 
foreign indebtedness was made today 
by I .add, Republican, of North Da
kota.

WASHINGTON, June 18.— President Harding notified Chair- j PRESIDENT
man Campbell of the House Rules Committee that unless the ship 
subsidy bill passed prior to adjournment he would feel obligated to 
cull n special session solely for its consideration. Under date of 
May 26th the president wrote: “So much is involved and such dif
ficult and discouraging situation will follow if congress fails to 
sanction merchant marine bill that 1 should feel my. olf obligated 
to call congress immediately in extraordinary session to especially 
consider if it went over through any neglect or delay beyond the 
present term.”

IS HANDS OFF 
ON SHOALS

FEELS THAT CONGRESS SHOULD 
HAVE FREE HAND IN 

MATTER

MRS. ItltUNBN
IS UNDER ARREST

ON MURDER CHARGE

( IIW Thr Aaaorlatrd Press I
MOUNT HOLLY, New Jcncy, June 

113.—Mr*. Doris Brunen, widow of 
was represented by j 0fin tinmen, circus owner, who was 

Attorney George A. DeColUw shot and killed March 111, is under 
,j he was assisted by E. W. David, arrest here on n murder chargo.

state

ag
ulcJ.

The 
Stst

*f Orlando, and John I.conardl, of 
thi* city. The defenunnt was repre- 
icntcd by J. J. Dickinion and E. F.
Ilnufholder.

pr. Ralph Steven* was the fir*t 
witm » called and told of being called 
t the Mfpougal house nlwut *lx 
o', . k Saturday morning by Mr*. 
V. !>.< igall and her daughter Frances, 
„• l upon hi* uirivul seeing tlie body 
(•' M Pougall, who was dead before 
ti. phy.ii ian reached him, that her 
n. th> r snbl: “ France* hnd to do It 
t , ..vc la r life." That tho bullet had 
e into the body in the upper left

CONFRONTED WITH PROBLEMS 
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 

TURN TO EUROPE’S AFFAIRS

(Hr Thr \*a«>Hntr«t Prrss)
WASHINGTON, June 13.— Presi

dent Harding ha* taken no position 
regarding Muscle Shoals question and 
feels congress should have n free 
band in matter, it was said today at 
the white house.

In the Sunday Storm 
Catastrophe in New 

York

SEARCH CONTINUES
POLICE CONTINUE TO GRAPPLE 

FOB BODIES IN LONG ISLAND 
SOUND

American Federation of Labor \N ill Have Most
B u s y  Session

eman-(Hr The AMorlmrd l*rr»«l
CINCINNATI, June 13.—Although power, no matter whence it

the , , . . ,
This declaration of the veteran hi-confronted with mnny problem*

delegate* to the annual convention of bur leadei wu.- greeted with applauic,

WANT PROFESSOR FIRED
FOR EVOLUTION IDEAS 

FROM BAPTIST COLLEGE

Authorities said *he waa arrested 
upon information furnished by per
son* already under arrest in con
nection with tho case hut declined to 
divulge further Information.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 
RESTRAINING MINERS

FROM ITERFERING

the American Federation of Imltor J|M W{|„ n|„„ statement that organ- 
turned attention today to European la- jxed labor would “ go onward and far
bor affairs, the program calling for ward more determined than ever that

addresses by Rntl.h labor leaders sent ^  #U|1 UcIt, f iu . typo of the
to this cuuntry ns lrntertml delegates
from llrilish trniha union organiza

tions.

CINCINNATI, June 13.—The ship 
subsidy bill now pending in congres- 
was condemned In a resolution adopt
ed unanimously today by tho Ameri-

‘mnn with the hoc’.”
The speech of Mr. Camper* camojlution adopted 

after n program of welcoming ad
dresses by Mayor George P. Cnrrell. theory to In- dangerou 
Secretary T. J. Donnelly, of the Ohio tivc.
Federation of Labor, and others. Th

(H» The AssorUlrd I’ rfMl
NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 13.— 

Unless Professor C. W. Davis, mem
ber of the faculty of Union Univer
sity, a llnptlat Institution, at Jack
son, Tennessee, is eliminated from 
its teaching staff or be declares pub
licly his repudiation of evolution 
theory, all financial or moral support 
of the Nashville Haptist Pastors 
Conference will be withdmwn from 
the Institution, according to n reso- 

by the conference. 
The resolutions declared evolution

and (lest rue-

(Hr The Asunrlslrd I'rraai
NEW YORK. June 13.—Tho death 

list in Sunday’s storm continues to 
grow. The known dead now total -45 
while sixteen persons are reported 
missing. Police continued today to 
grapple for Imlirs in I«ong Island 
kound off City Islnnd. Tho police ore 
convinced the total dooth list will 
reach seventy.

big armory of the Ohio national guard , THREE PEOPLE DEAD
.........  . . . . i s a it 'aJ l l f  T  gift* 1*11) I.*

was filled by delegates “ O'1 ■P«c,n

(Hr Thr A«»ncln(rd Press)
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 13.—A

temporary injunction restraining the . . . ", , , . ... ,r .
United Mine Worker, in Harrison ' of Labor ns Intak. tors, while above their heads were

d Jefferson Counties from inter- tu P“M*« inlc' Ml and dwtnKtlve of hung a thousand American flags.
i—*i----•aheoHua'1 The con- J|r# (ioinpur.H declared thatan oman-

ipuln passed through the body com- j ["^ oV ou n tles  wns'groUd by the Ivonllun Voled *° wlro l,rotc** to c0,‘ - i*ed labor only asked employers t
mg «>ul just under tho right nipple. Fej er>j j udKC Satcr. 
a> I c- ing into the riglit nnn showing kf|0Wn todny.
a dtoviiunrd und outward trend.

H. 11. Steven* was cnlled and ns he
.d

•n«, to the scene he waa among

it became 1

' “ "  „  , . all and dnughter had stopped in front 
1 •'« rnpnnied his son. Dr. Ralph ^  hig houg<j onc nn(, gnid

, »i.11 Frances had remarked thut " if my
th- f.r,t to arrive and had | fnlhl.r cvcr lays hands on my mother
I ly before it was touched. Frances 
told him -he hnd shot her fnthcr ns 
he »a.- about to cut her mothbr’s 
throat at the kitchen sink, lie saw a j 
white rag on the right arm of the 
I- ly, two knives in the kitchen sink 
ard the empty shell from the pistol 
la> - g on a table and he had given it 
t- the deputy sheriff. He said Mrs. 
Swan-■-n said she wns standing in the 
l-nth r -tin dtsir opposite the door 
leading front the kitchen to the porch 
when she fired the shot.

Norman Swanson, husband of Mrs. 
Swanson, said he was cnlled on Snt- 
urday morning at tho usual time and

I stripping operations fwr “ '“ Power.
. ___ _____ ,i_________ Ivontion voted to wire prot< ___  _

grvsaionul leader* against favorable mi.ct w>th the union leaders in con 
report of bill by committees. ] fcrence* for the settlement of any

-------- disputes, but ho sadl that a genuine
CINCINNATI, June 13.—Facing a conference was impossible unless both 

fight that lender* of organised labor sides stand on an i-qual footing. The 
regards ns one for the existence of j "open shop," he added; is not the re
unions, the American Federation here suit of conferences. Mr. Qomper* 
yesterday opened its forty-second an- concluded with a reference to the dis- 
mini convention, which wn* marked by armament conference, asserting it

NEW YORK, Juno 13.—Morgues 
nnd undertaking shops of the metrop
olis urea last night held the bodies of 
more thun three score men, women 
nnd children, victims of Sunndy's brief 
cyclonic thunderstorm.

Murine police who continued thru- 
out the day their work of grappling in 
I’elhum Hay and Islnnd Hound of City 
Islnnd, where tho greatest toll was 
taken among Sunday canoeists snd 
fishermen, predicted they would find 
at least a score more victims—enough 
to pu*h the d-nth toll •• t - hty, Eye 
witnesses of thi nvift ti. ^cdy "laced 
the number even higher.

At leu-: 250 canoes, rowboats nnd 
iMiiall motor boats were bobbing about 
'o ff  the Island, wltnc . -  «nld. when 

III It IONS Si \1 ION, \ A. ,tmni -nine -cr. muni: down on
-------  tho resort, at u velocity of ttO miles an

ills Tbi- » » ^ V i; r ,r. r - Throe hour, or bolter. O .pants of th* lit- 
‘ “  tie craft, sensing their dang- r, mnde

had

RESULT OF FIRE AT

I will kill him."
W. A. Raynor, who lives across the 

road from the McDougall* stated that 
he wns out nt his bam Saturday morn
ing when he was attracted to the 
McDougall home by a shot from n re
volver nnd heard an exclamation: “ O, 
God, O, God" by McDougall. Hnd not 
gone over to house but walked into 
his own home with his pnil of milk.

Deputy Sheriff Cleveland Jacobs 
identified the pistol and the bullet and 
Deputy Sheriff Williams said the 
shirt of dcccnscd had showed powder 
burnn but the shirt could not be pro-.

t,« If Li— it UmL • dc-.. , ., dated iu fcl'ldcCU.
an.cn and gone to the bath room ,^ u Wfl, aa;(L

t > put on his shoe, and cUbes as USj Scoll ,tentoIlt of Waycros*. Ga.. a 
u3| u»tom with him when McDougall, brothcr.,n.,aW of Mr>. McDougall told 
hs.1 come up to him with a butcher jj|f ^  w|ftd to'  come here on the 
Lmfo in hi* hand nnd said: * I see you |24||| of M Aftcr hlg nrrivn, hn,j
cut the hay yesterday," and Swanson , ^  MeIk>u^ ,  the imckinK hou,e 
n; .,,1 that he did not cut it but he lhc bar„ nntJ McDougall said If
L - l a cut and McDougall Mid, I hu wJfc an(] daU|fhu,r wou|j not dl

! vide up the property he "would cutwant you to understand 1 am boss of

lh‘J mu! yoU, or ^ V* their throats nnd spit in their faces."
• ,,m,n lhi,nB d? w,lh ‘V 1nn‘ *? !n .Th«t he had repeated this convcrsa-
turned and walked toward the kitch- 
*■ Said he heard n scuffle In the

tion the next day in a meeting with 
Ranker Lake and Mrs. McDougall and

kit hen and getting to the door saw | ^  Sw#nfon when the>. wero iryinf(

to muke some arrangement to patch 
up the difficulties and he had remain
ed several day* trying to nd^Hit mat
ters. That McDougall hnd said hi* 
wife upbraided him before the negroes 
In the field nnd if she ever did it 
again he would kill her nnd he wished

' wife with her right arm stretched 
■ < unit ht-nrd the rejsirt of n pistol, 
-aw McDougall with n knife In his 
r cht hand and knife dropping to the 
f i. saw him walk to door lauding 
' "ii hack porch, turn round like he 

coming |>nck in kitchen nnd thenwa*
laid down on the floor and did not 
make a sound. Swanson had rushed 
"u' "f the house after trying to get an 
" ’feer by telephone and drove to San- ■ 
f"rd to get the deputy sheriff. He did 
nut see McDougall until hi* return 
ntu! physicians hnd been there by that 
time and pronounced him dead. Did

he had cut her throat when she did it.
F. C. Imnnn nnd his wife, M. A. 

Inman, of the Vnblex Grill, were cnll
ed to the stand to relate what Mc- 
Dougnll had snid In the grill. Com
ing in to collect a milk bill the In
man’s had refused to pay it unless 
Mrs. McDougall signed the bill nnd

NORFOLK, Va.. 
person* are dead, the result of a fire 
near Burton’s Station, Princess Anne 
county, early today. The dead nre 
John Cotton, ’ negro, uiwl two young 
rhildren. Cotton died of hums re
ceived when he attempted to rescue 
the children from the homo.

the presentation of many issues that 
nre to be considered during the next 
two weeks, nnd a Speech by Presi
dent Samuel ’ (lumpers, declaring "we 
do not fool ourselves in uny fancied

made a lieginning toward abolishing 
war and thut labor throughout the 
world mnde the "greatest contribution 
toward that purpose." The conven
tion session also was marked by pre-

security." The issues were brought sentation of a report by Santiago 
Iteforo the delrgnte* by the report of president of the Free Federation of 
the Federation’s executive council. Workers of Porto Rico, indorsing the 

Wo nre not in a mood," said Mr. administration of E. Mont Reilly, as 
Gompcrs, “ to have those rights and governor of Porto Rico. Iglesins de
privilege* guaranteed to us by our dared that Governor Reilly bad dealt 
constitution taken from us by any fairly with organised labor f'i Porto 
subtle reasoning or assumption of Rico.

CAND ID ATES FOR 
SPE AK E R  OF N E X T 

HOUSE ARE  BUSY

MORE DECLINE 
EXPORT TRADE 

DURING MAY

GUN CLUB 
TRANSFERRED 

PROPERTY

TALLAHASSEE. June 13.—Candi
date for speaker of the next House 
of Representatives nre now making 
vigorous canvasses, nnd five have nl- 
ready signified their Intention of mnk- 
ing the rnce.

L. I>. Edge of Glovclnnd, la»ke coun
ty ,1s n candidate. Mr. Edge was 
speaker pro tern during the 11*31 ses
sion nnd made a fine record ns a pre
siding officer ni ihe times he was 
culled to the chair.

Eugene S. Mathews of Starke, Brad
ford county, has announced that he 
will be in the race. Mr. Mathews was 
a member of the legislatures of 11)05 

' ' " -  !

a run for shelter. Rut scarcely 
they got under way when they were 
engulfed in a blinding storn: of rain 
and hnil.

As quickly ns It Came tho storm*, 
vanished. It hod Instcd less than fivs 
minutes. But scarcely a dozen of the 
250 small craft had survived. Horror 
stricken, but helpless to nid. the 
crowds on the beach and about the 
casino pier law scores of men nnd 
women dinging to wrecked and over^ 
turned craft In tho choppy sound nnc( 
lay. One by one they gave up the 
struggle, and dropped quietly off to 
lie enrried out toward tho open sua by 
the tide.

Some of the bodies, tho police say, 
never will bo recovered. Tho tide, 
turning brought more thun a score of 
thun back yesterday. Eyewitnesses 
estimated there were between 300 and 
7rC reiser.;; in the :raft. TIlCjL v.u;L 
by the United States life guards, 
members of nearby yacht clubs and 
volunteers from the shore crowd saved 
hundreds.

Among the first to put out were 
Jack Murray, J. C. Rower, Jack Mal
loy und Frans Wnrttlngcr. Manning

DROPPED FROM 3SI MILLION TO TO THE ELKS LAST NIGHT AND
30H MILLION DOL

LARS
THE ELKS WILL GET BUSY 

AT ONCE

The transfer of the property cf the 
Rod nnd Gun Club wns made last 
night at n meeting held iu the court 
house and this fine club building now

C M sedhad^f b U l™ r r  t ' I McDougall had Mid: "There will bo a n o,I h.d not spoken after he was , m, |ch oVer thU yet," and on

when.hlo r . n  ” , L? another occasion h.d ..id that he held
^ , "hot but had laid down with his , knjf|> on hU wife-» thrnat . nd the

automatic * ! \ 1,dtn.tlf'Ctd lh° ,3“ next time hr did It he would kill her.
automat c a* one belonging to a rela-, M MeD#u H wnll then led to the

carry'inir “ s.W  . L  g, ^  stated that she had been
h“ ‘d J *  between n,ne h.d come to
“nd daUBht« r whcn ,,ho ho Celery avenue home some 18

' years ago, that she and her husbandfired was about six feet.

had been having trouble for many 
u  . Mr'- M°P ° u* al1 “ nd her years- that on tho morning of the

I  t i r ;  “  m hhat * ! " ; m T ‘ 10th hnd ari,pn •• u,,un, and
°ld mat! iTha W rVCr. *onc down stairs just ahead of her
un , K°r* any farther a. it l. ^  h kneW NolWJIn was In the
Uhe iaT. W . r i T 1 my,  T n  bath room or the kitchen, had sensed
kilS - ># h‘S h*nd" ° n her 1 Wi"  ki"  some one standing near her nnd hnd

Th, n. . . then felt nn arm thrown around her
v rhom“  Uunlap said Mrs. McDoug-, .umiis^i uu ) **• rim

( H *  T h e  A M o r U l r d  I ’ r f M l
WASHINGTON, June 13. Amerl- 

en’s cxjiort trade suffered nnother de- 
rline during May, dropping from the 
total of 381 million dollars reported heroines the property of the Sanford 
for April to 308 million dollar*. Iin- j.*|ku lodge. The property consists of 
|Hjrt* increased in May to 251 millions „ f m(, c|ui, housc'nm! nn ncre of land

situated on the lake front jurt off of 
Second street nn dthe p’ans of tho 
building will make it an ideal Elks 
loiigo room and club house. The San
ford I’Mlge will take on new life now 

they have their own quarters 
again and lhc members ere planning 
n big campaign for membership to tie 
started with n big celebration to be 
heid Kjm • time in July to whieb all 
the lo-lna hi this part of the state 
will be United.

compared with 217 millions for April.

Five Bandits Killed 
Three Are Wounded 

In Train Hold l Tp thut

General ItiNlriguez and Hi* Aide Op
ened Fire on Robber*

P.m, nnd ngnin in 1911. Ho was |))y ttn(, f  rnn<t warttinger. .Manning 
speaker of the house in 1907 and two niotor ,)uaU> lhoy ,aved
made a splendid record ns a presiding th(|I, „ doJcn „,en aIU, wom#n
officer. I w ho they found clinging to overtum- 

Forest I-ake of Sanford. Seminole rnnorl an<1 rowtM,nt*. They wore
county, has announce,: bis rnn.lldacy. | full()WCll l(y others, and soon more 
Mr. Luke i* nn experienced legislator (jynri 50 craft of nil sort* were out,

lltj The Associates 1-rcssl
NOGALES, Arlx., June 13 -Five 

bandit* were killed, three wounded in 
an attempt to hold up a train of the 
Southern Pacific de Mexico near Ros-1 
nrea, Mexico, Saturday according to  ̂„„ t| 
the conductor who arrived here today.
The men were niemUws of u band of 
twenty-five Mexican bandit* who at
tacked the train carrying silver bul
lion worth $29,000. Other bandit* fled 
without loot, five were killed and 
three injured by General Rodriegucx, 
military governor or llyaret, hi* aide 
and rhauffeur, who were passenger* 
on the train.

hnving represented his county in the 
sessions of 1911, 1913 nnd 1915.

Friends of Amos Lewis, of .Marian
na, Jackson county, say ho will bo 
nn active candidate for speaker. Mr. 
Ia-wis represented his county in tho1 
legislatures of 1915, 1917 nnd 1919. 1

A. W. McLaren of Wellborn, Su
wannee rounty, is being urged by his 
friends to rntcr the contest, but he 
has not yet mnde formal announce
ment of his rnndidncy.

The Taylor County Ilernld has nom
inated W. T. Hendry, who will rep
resent Taylor in the 1923 session for 
speaker and strongly urges his fitness 
for that important position.

It is probable that other* will en
ter the contest nnd that the rmiru* of 
1923 will be onc of the livest held in

drugging to safety the survivors of 
the disaster, A score or more saved 
themselves by clinging to the sides of 
Cornelius Vanderbilt's schooner-yacht.

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cento—

PANA, III., Juno 13.—Relative* of _  , „
Or. Iltlle Ridgley, onc, known " ’ “ "y y~rx.-Pa l.tka New..

the wealthiest woman in central 
Illinois nify reported recently tQ have 
had $110,000, have begun an investi
gation of her death last Tuesday In 
Hot Springs, Ark. It was said no 
trace could be found of her money 
and jewels and members of the fam
ily charge she was slain and robbed.

FOR SALE OR RENT— 6 7-8 acres 
of land with good 6-room house, 

furnished, bath house nnd pavilion on 
place. I.ocatcd on Silver l^ike. Sec 
Mrs. A. V. Hasclton. 67-5tp

WARD WILL NOT RETURN 
TO TRIAL OF SON . 

UNTIL HE GETS READY

(M r  T i l e  A s s u r la fe *  t-resa )
WILLIAMSPORT, Penn., June 13. 

—George 8. Ward, fnthcr of Walter 
S. Ward, for whom’ a subpoena ha* 
been Issued to secure hb attendance 
before n Weatchester grand jury to 
testify in the investigation of the 
slaying of Clarence Peters b y his 
son- said today he would not return 
to New York State nt tho present.

ADMINISTRATION
WILL NOT TAKE

PART IN STRIKE

( H r  T k r  A a a o r la l r *  l - rraa l
WASHINGTON. Juno 18.— M em 

bers of the White House stated to
day tho administration is not con
templating any important movement 
or drastic action in tho coni strike.

HARDING EXPECTS
TARIFF DILL PASSED

BEFORE THE IIONUS

WASHINGTON. June 13.—White 
House officials said today that Pree- 
ident Harding hopes and expect, the 
tariff hill will be passed prior to the 
soldier bonus legislation.

EXPLOSION IN TANK
OF AMMONIA KILLS FOUR

DETROIT, June 13. - The-explos
ion of an ammonia tank at the Par
ker Webb Packing Company here to
day killed four employes and dam
aged the plant so badly it wi!) be 
closed for several days.
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Roy Howard, the bard of Pahokee 
i» hen* for the summer, after spend
ing the pant few month* at the bnn- 
ana plantation on l-ako Okeechobee.

f !  A W TPii?n
U t e U J U i l  11J1/

ADS
Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for less than 2Se. 
and poaltirely no claaalfied 
ada charted to anyone. Caah 
muat accompany all ordcra.
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

na »a ** *4 Ri M fta

FOR SALE

C H R E V O L E T H ,\ » t c U M ,,ir Bround ° k^ otT * 1*
ahape. $250 term, or $C30 caah. IDO •c,|U" n,P<l w,«h, h
Model.— Hire & Walker, in old Fordinn,, n,rrlinB hU h°"1 ° f fr 
Garage.

o n A n r r o
i3 r u n io  *■»

XX IIKitK TIIP.V I’ l.AY TODAY

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Middleton 
hove retunied from n wedding tour 
to point* on the east coast and their 
ninny friend* ore congratulating them 
upon their »nfe arrival.

Florida State League 
Tampa at Lakeland. 
Daytona at Jarkaonville. 
Orlando at St. Petersburg.

DOW THEY STAND 
Florida State League

Won Lost Pet.

in

dh-tfp Sounding* have been made for the

of $8,000^-11. II. Lewi*, Joe D. Chit
tenden, 106 N. Park Ave. Phono .111*.
_______ _______________________ 65-3 tc
PGR SALK—House with four room* 

and bath. Garnge alao on lot. 1103 
Oak A vc 0l-3tp
t ’OIt SALK—De«irnblc building lot 

on Mngnolln ave. between llth and 
12th atrcct. Inquire 213 Last llth f rj,.n,|, „|| „ v,.r Sanford have missed
">rcct-_________________________ C3->tP him greatly caepcially the Sunday
FOFt SALK OR LEASE — One 20 acre, srhiud cln*«e* ami the member* of the

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking Methodist rhurch. 
diatance to city. Two lot* corner

Much care had to he exercised in mak
ing the rounding* a* the building will 
!>e aix stories in height and will re
quire n good foundation.

The ninny friend* of P. M. lloyd 
will lx- glad to hear that he i» able to 
ail up and will noon be out again. He 
ha* lx-en too ill to get around and hia

Center and Kim ave Two lota writ 
■Ide Palmetto ave., SO ft from Kiev- n

'/irau •

George P. Diekaon, southern state 
f t  from Kiev- representative of the l.oxington Mo- 

Make offer. II. T. Corey, tor Co., is in Sanford. Mr. Dirksonenth St. 
owner, 1* 
lea, Calif.
?OIl SALK— My home, ll()| West

First street, six rooms and bath, He is the gu< A of the B A- O. Motor

St. Petersburg . 33 o*>teas .600
I.iikelnnd 7 32 •27 .642
Daytona . 27 27 .500
Orlando , 27 28 101
Tampa 30 30 BOO
Jacksonville 21 30 .368

American l.eugue
XVon I«ost Pet.

New York 35 10 .648
St. Liui* 30 23 .560
Washing ton 26 27 .491
Detroit 25 27 .481
Cleveland 25 28 .472
Philadelphia 21 25 .457
Chicago 23 29 ,142
Boston 21 28 .420

National League
Won I^ist IVt. j

New X’ork 31 19 .620
Pittsburgh 27 19 .587
St. Loui* 28 23 64 ■
Brooklyn 28 24 .538 j
Cincinnati 27 28 .491
Chicago •H» 27 .438
Boston 21 27 .438
Philadelphia 15 32 .319

| CITRUS COUNTY HAD MAN
SLAIN IIY DEPUTY WHILE o p t r u t v r  r n n  »m «? *.••••*-.* «<«••! * v/ ii Law**

INVERNESsTjune 12.—(Special.)
— Inglis Thompson, one of the most 
notorious characters of Citrus county 
was shot and killed early yesterday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Will 
Flower* near Lecanto.

The deputy wa* at the head of a .  t 
posse trying to effect the rapture of p 
Thompson, who had broken into and 
and robbed the store of II. A. King at 
Lerpnto Thursday night of valuables 
to the amount of $150 to $200.

Deputy Sheriff Flower* and the 
posse found Thompson asleep on a

»a 
*> 

i ha

*»
Ru

Pm

Thompson instantly.
The deputy sheriff was exhonor-

.560 TWO FLYERS HURT
AT AUGUSTA. GEORGIA

■

s.
Ra
R*
Ra

P . 
Ra

ATGUSTA, Ga., June 12.—Major 
llrninard, marine corps officer and 
Lieutenant R. T. Aldworth of the air

SANFORD’S 
TEMPERATURE
Yes, it was 95 yesterday and 
we believe it  Even soaking 
yourself in the lake did not 
bring down the temperature 
any and early this morning 
it was just simply hot. We 
do not deny it and we here
by prove the temperature 
report by asservating that 
it is hot. However, the 
weather report snys show
ers all during the week and 
with the showers we can 
look for cooler weather.
This will lie about all for 
today und if you can think 
of anything else let u* 
know.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 12. 1922
Maximum -----  95 Ra
Minimum ....... .....  . 72 Ra
Range 75 Ra
Barometer .. ....... 30.10
Calm and clear.

Ra
Ra
Ml
RaRa
RC
Ra
Ra
RaRaRa
RsRa
Ra
Ru
Ra
RaRa
Ra
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' --------T O N I G H T

“KISSES”
ALICE LA K E

— IN—

A picture that is humorous, inter
esting and a good comedy drama.

—ALSO—

FOX NEWS

Betty Compson in 'The Green 
Temptation” ; also “ Years to Com*' 
a Snub Pollard Comedy.

SHDDEfellU&ffilJdJd]

RaRa
H:» Our references? Those wc luv» 
Ra had dealings with.— Quick Service 
*4 Transfer. 60-tfc-aRu Ra Ra Ra Ra Rs Ra Ru Ra

. -a Dcllavilond airplane in which they 
1 were traveling crashed to the ground i ^ R a R a R a R a R u R a n i R a

day afternoon. Both officers are at 
the University hospital, badly Injured.

Major Hrair.ard sustained a broken Ra 
arm and cut* and bruise* about the *

replenish their oil Rj

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Tuesday; continued
warm.

Our prices arc just and right for 
R» dependable service.—Quick Servjct 
RR Transfer. 60-tfc-m
Ra
Ra

In attempting a landing the R a R u R a R a R a R a R a R a R a

Southern X-Muiation. landing field and was damaged. S’ei-
Won laist I’ct. r ut “ 'brtors were hurt. A

SUM.MF.lt SCHOOL
rnn-

After one learns the art of gosiip 
~  it isn’t necessary to buy n car to run 

down his neighbors.

* i .
Ra m i m a m i i i i i i i i i i i i H i

* • Protect your car from skidding,
this slippery weather by

usinj;

screened |>orrh. Lot 75 by 2M3 feet. Company, 
artesian well, 12 young fruit trees: 
very cheap; ran arrange terms.

C3-3tp

Mobile
Rirmingham

FOB SAI.K Six acre ormnre grov« 
in good condition, twelve acres of 

Hammock land, dwelling, barn and 
tools. On brick highway, quirk sale, 
price very reasonable. Terms. Pox 
781 City. 03-Stp
FOR SALK— Potato trirrels in any

Newkirk. Men"»hi» 
l.i

MfMn. Thompvon ami . ____
Florida Ktat» distributors ..f the Hup- IN,rV
mobile, are in tin* city to attend a ' ' ' Ur,‘ aM'' 
meeting of Hup dealers. They came an*" 
d«.wn from Jacksonville In their yacht, ’ 'kl’ 
llitplong, that is anchored near the ,rh* tUnooff"  
lake front. Tliey are guests of the 
local Hup dealers, the II. A- O. Motor 
Company during their »tny here.

31 •to .607
31 23 .574
32 25 .561
‘tit 25 .515
29 27 610
23 30 .434
25 33 .131
20 39 .339

Tutoring in all High School sub-

in.

YKS I I’.ltll \ Y'S RESULTS 
Florida State League

None *« hedolrd.
quantity, special prices on car lots, T|„. r o c  Coin Bottling Company of 

correspondence solicited. Clearwater „  , . , , , , :
Mfg. ' « tan* ter. Fla. 8-tfr |atcit , |,,, ri, „||y .|riv,-i> bottling
K )R  SALK—Warehouse with R. R. mnehine* on the market. It is en- 
sbling. XX ithin four blocks of center tirely automatic in artion, much fas- 
of city. ter than the old style machine* and

Ceo. V*. KNIGHT Manager Farlsh i« very proud of it.
272-tfc The public i« cordially Invited to cnll 

and see the new mnehine in npeiation.

Volic Williams returned this morn
ing from Jacksonville where he went 
to get some cars and among them

FOR SALK—A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for rash.

1150,00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

FOR KENT
FOR ItKNT -Three room apartment " n* one of the new Sport Models of 

and n two room apartment, hot nnd ,,u’ Kight Oldsmoblle Till* I* tin car 
cold water and nil ronvenienres. In- caused n furor here and else- 
quirt* of 701 Magnolia ave. nr phone where in the state and Voile has nl-
416-J. i!6-6tii 'rn,l>' had several customer* for the
FOR RKNT—One apartment of two MM,,, mmi*'1 M i* "  r,nlnl>' » « “**!

or three moms, gas stove, electric l'mkinK
lights, running water, two blinks from 
P. O. Also furnished room* with 
hoard, $8.00 a week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfc
F6R i:i \ i Furnished house for , ,, he hail In turn off the mud quickly

•-"•Ioverturning his car. lie broke the
*’ Hedge up a trifle, but being a Dodge

Xmcriran League,
At t'hit ago, 7; Boston, 6.
At St. Louis, I; New York, 8.
At Detroit, 8; Washington, 0.
At Cleveland, 9; Philadelphia, 8.

National League.
At Brooklyn, 6; Chicago, 1.
At New York, 2; Cincinnati, I. 
tubers not scheduled.

je-umay morning. MRS. JOHN LEONARDI.
Hu wrecked machine is a Dellnv- 65-2tp.

Band pursuit model, with a powerful ___________________
’ r hullt for peed Try a Herald Want Ad today.

* * * II* ,,,***R*, *, R**URR *• ■■■■■bbbbrb asi s i s s s i i i i i s i s s s i s i i i
K. II. ItANDA1.L. Jr. A. L. CAMPBELL

5 P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
jj XVelaka Building

If you contemplate building, let us figure with you on Installing the
wiring, to give

Perfect Illumination, Utmost Convenience 
* and Absolute Safety

Our Price* Are Reasonable and Ml Work Guaranteed 

SIIISBBIBBS'lBSBaSBSItnBBaSSBBkaiBlIBM SaSSSSaaBlIBBII

u
:

Soul hern Xsooriatlon.
At Memphis, 2; Atlanta, I.
At Mobile, 8; Nashville, 4.
At New Orleans, I; Little Rock, 3. 
At Chattanooga, 7; Birmingham, 2.

. ...................................................................................

S Sanford’s New Store------— -_____________ _ _

PE N N SYLV A N IA

VACUUM CUP TIRES
A FREE TUBE WITH EACH 

• TIRE

A chance on n signal lamp with 
each dollar’s purchase

F . P .  Ri?ies
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA
■ ■■11 l l im iR I I I I I R I I B R R R R R

■ R IR IR R R R R R IIR B iaa illS IR lS

---------------- Phone 127

Man named Carfrol had a had ae. 
eident on the Hanford Orlando road
yesterday when a ear coining out of a 
-ide road swung almost into him atal

American Association
At Toledo, -1-3; St. Paul, 17-7.
At Columbus, 10; Minneapolis, |.
At Indianapolis, 6-7; Milwaukee 2-5 
At laiuinville, 6-1; Kansas City 2-0.

jThe Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Georgia-

-I Store In Florida

summer months 
Fox.

Phone 214.—Ge

FOR RENT—Room* and kitchenette l<  • I 1 > : |i | iry and Carrol cs- 
—Shirley Apartments opposite post taped witli a few tiniise* anti scrut-

* , , . 1 •'I the .ate Bolt pen
tn,{,tKN1 .........mftirtusb.d rooms, p|,r> " ' ' nu« when n negro driver r|cct|on WaB unanimous.

dtnped hi- 1,‘srip around n telegrnoh

PEPPER SUCCEEDS PENROSE

I llr Tkr Vssnrlnlrd I'rrsst
PHILADELPHIA. June 12.—United 

Stnii Senator G« rge Whnrton Pep
per wn» elected Pennsylvania's mem
ber of the republican national nun-

bath, for lighthouiekccnimr 
-  'oration. Apply MR. 8.", care of Her- .................. iurh pain and hniises

In-tion was unnnimou*. 

V. KKK'H XV EAT 11 Ell
aid Office. 0 tfc

L O S T
I between

Lakeland uni! Hanford Finder
please notify It. K llollv. Eanfo*»l,
Florida. tf dlt
f.ilJtT rite carrier with IIre and

tall light for Ford Coupe. Finder
please return to XV'l; ht Garjtg, and
receive reward. G 1-Dtp

xv vN t e d
WANTED Permanently , muni

■
a
m
■
a
■

S S IIIH B IS B B S S S S S IIIIS IIS IIS S IS S S I

Ing August |5th, imo furnished l>e<l 
room ami one or two additional rooms 
for light hmist 
married couple
month* if necessary Addre - "Per

il XX'F RXDIO BECnViVG 
ST XTION

lli. II,.f vtn« It itti-ry Co., I* nut 
g"loi? I** suit in n radio meiving sta
tion. they already havu it u. Tin* is 
'"•d news for the aioateures in San- 

 ̂ f"i,l f, i Bitty Hofmann i- a rootl fel
low and is ready to help any radio 
enthusiast with his troubles.

Billy Is very much interested m the 
Radio Amnuie nnd will in the near 
future have his Radiophone relay in 
o|Hintion whereby the radio fan will

XXrather Outlook tor the Period June 
12 to 17, InrlusUe.

South Atlantic and East Gulf stai
r's: Partly cloudy, occasional show
ers; normal temperature.

Get your Radio part* 
Hoffman, he's got ’em.

from Billy 
66-iitc

u
■■
■
■

( ’. W. SMITH
siiii.i r.ir u en ii i i i :i*\i i i i> «

VII Work l<iinrnnlrrd
\ t'Af« K\|*«*rii*tn*r

, . . , not haw to Install an expensive outfit t mu >ie keeping for newly , , ,
. .  . , out • an ratch all the lug broadcast. XX ill lease for twelve , , .. , , . _________

Tom Moores upiiesl 1‘arlors 
321 first ."Onct

concerts n* they nro received and re- 
Inyed by Billy.

i  -

manent," care Sanford Dally Herald, .. .. . .
Sanford, Fla. "tp > k " “ 'r'1"*1 Invitation to
WAhiTFli TO i m -\t  n----------------— 1 ',M uU  ,,n‘l >ounK if in,"r-
" AN . . . ' ' 1 ■ '• l In radio to visit him .,t the

ne.gbbo,l„.. • ■ garage, if pos- |lof.Mac Battery Co., where he will

1 -S i.n  ?  ,U*‘ K' " ' ]y hl* *•«« five any
v' Schmidt, Box informotion coaccrnlng radio.

L>i, Draw t•■ *, i la, (;tl, ____ __________

Wa n t e d  n  k farm. Btro «i»*' s ir s  m a l ix ir i  xxin-«
script ion, low est price, terms and --------

direction* to reach same. Address LONDON, June 12.—Mrs. Molla
P.m:..(Iu . B X IMO.__________04 ntp 11 Uf tedt the Xm.iaai, wo.
WANTED White woman for com- m*n ,rnni* champion, won the North

N
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Licensed Electrical 

Contractors

$22.50
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N\ iring. Repairs, Supplies
—  PA Y  CASH —

party for wife nt night. Will give 1'"tdoit tennis championship in the * " ......  a Y m i r  F r i r n l n o *
her hoard nnd room. Address P. O. wonte's slgles Saturday af'ernnon dc- I^tntp> Electric Fnns S 1,1 ‘ ■“ •u n in g .S

CJ Box 316. 65.21 p Lnting Mrs. Itcnmish, the English L*|„,lr t„ __  , !
WANTED TO RENT—A fUn>i*hed *,#r k *’ 4' ft'4, dit,,1,,>lnK ,h,‘ t’1'*1 L , ures and ,

cottage. Have two children. Phone f“ rm h"* *hown her arrival. Appliances.

66-33tr | Call 498 for a Quick Rarvlre Trans- E*Mn»atc* chcorfuljr furnished 
------  fer.

Your Earnings Will Protect You

KKl i

*F m

RAID UP STOCK. II. & L. 
PAYS FOUR PER CENT DIVI
DEND EVERY SIX MONTHS.

GO- II.

The Herald for Pott Cards.

. ________ 00 ,<r m No job too small or large j
- starts Alt wirinir .tone in .ccordsnc :  

J.m.. i i . I.ln,il Sho. Store. 0i.»tc with Fire Undcrn-rilcrs’ llule,. ■
. . . .. . _ T ~  of reference** furnished. !■
A Quick Service Transfer al your Give us a trial and he convinced.' ■

,C »‘* 0. Box 815, Del.and. Florida "

FIRST STREET
C J iu rch w e ll C o .

SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  blo ck
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BaaaaMBBaK||Baa

■■■■■■■aaaaaaBBBBaaaaaaa ■■■■■■aaaaaaaaBBBBBBBaBaKa
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^  Pfr*

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, JUNE 13,1922

S AN FO R D  D A i lY  H F R A ID  four P*r P®r*on per day and none may JfUiriMtl/ PHIL I nCRflLD ,M. ukcn |M, thjin ,4 lnrh„  Ir ,enRth MICKIE SAYS ness move he studies every detail. The have been lent out of Florida thil

n ; t i  i,llvrM4ii *j 
I I I  Hi I l f  H e ra ld  l lu l lBtaa. I 

Mrs><>lla | « t ,  Hanford, F i t .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
1*1 llt.llllltllN

n .  j . m u . i . i
H, J. l . l l . t .A I I I I
U. A. NKKI,___
C. L. IIIWIN____

---------------- JSdller
ftrrr^Jarr-Tfraaarrr

----Urarral Haaaerr
I'lrralalloa llanaarr

I ’ fconr 14k ap  to IliOo I*. M.

Ad  t r r l l a la a l l a i r a  Made 
Appllralloa

Knovf n

l*rlrn la Afltaac*Hakoertplloa
Oat tear _____   ao.ini
•U Maalha ________________ .____  BJ»0

Drillrrtd In Clip bp Carrier 
One Week ..... ............ -____11 Ceata

T b e  l i t  l2 - lo  la -p a g e  W e e k lp  i f e r -  
a ld  r a l l r r lp  r o t r r a  Hraalaola C o aa lp  
and la pab l lahrd  m r p  1 'r lda , .  A d i e r -  
t la laa  ra lra  M ade  k a o te a  on app l lea -  
t laa .  l l e M o e r a l l e  la  ao l l l leo .  IJ . ihi per 
pear, a lr tapa la  a d ta n re .

MKHlir.ll TDK AHHOCIATr.il niKBS 
Tha Associated l*raaa la aicluilvatp 

enlllled lo the uae for reimbllcatlon of 
all nawa dispatch** credited to It or 
not otherarlee credited In thla paper 
end alao the local new* pubilahed 
herein.

All rlahta of re-publication of apeetal 
dlapatchta herein are alao reaarved.
Offlret IIKIIAI.il UCIMIIAR. I’bonr It*

»«o* No one may uah within n certain dis
tance of an Inlet or outlet, never any
where with s net, Maine, as roost 
other ntatea, maintains a hatchery 
und stream* and lakes are continually 
restocked. Maine knows the value of 
her sport fishing as an attraction for 
tourists, Florida haa never appreciat
ed it. Some day sho will wake up and 
realise her loss. The hunting license 
In Florida is $25 per county for non
residents, which is entirely too high 
nnd too restrictive. A fee of $25 per 
season permitting the non-resident to 
hunt anywhere In the state would not 
Ihi too bad, though it Is more than 
double charged by many of the states 
of the country, though some charge 
more. Oregon's non-resident liccnss 
in $10, that of Wyoming $50, but it 
covers the state and not one county. 
The non-resident fishing ticcnsc in 
most states is $3,00,—Florida Grower. 

----------- o
FLORIDA CLEANS HOUSE

,r  FOUtS &tUUG
I iu x  w r ite - up 09 fioue eveuT)

XT TW UXOT 1AVMUTE, AFTER 
W E GOT AM XCtOOMT W5UTTEU 
AM* tU TMP» \ TVAEM TVlEV 

WOMOER WKT TVA6IR WWTE-OP 
MEVCR WOT. IU TW PO-Vtat 

OUR Wtor-VER t®, *  GtT MER 
COPS IU EARLS V*

results he has achieved are 
proof of unusual foresight.

ample
Notice of Application for Tax [few 

Under Section 575 of the Osnerj 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Don't mention the thermometer.
— --------- o----------

Because it only makes the weather 
teem hotter.

Florida, living prosperous at a timo 
when many of the other states had not 
yet recovered from the business 
slump, was overrun with fraudulent 
stock promoters. Finally the Florida 

1 Barkers' Association got after tho 
crooks. By an extensive campaign of 
newspaper publicity it ha* done much 
to get rid of the evil and protect Flor
ida cltixen* and visitors from such ex
ploitation. Now it is trying to *up- 

Our court room needs more seat* plwnw|t thnt K„,„| work |,y obtaining 
•ince the Indie* have takcn'such an ho „ f # Jri|it|c Mb|lj0 , ky-.
Interest in court matters. law these provisions:

0 That permits shall lie required for
A fund of four millions ha* l>con 1 filin g  any form of stock In Florida,

season.
^  _________ _________  And central Florida haa only begun
He recognises the dangers business its real movement of vegetables, wi- Notice is hereby given that H. R. 

is facing in gathering millions of la- trrmelons, and cantaloupes, snd when Stevens, R. r,. Stevens and Geo. ^  
borers into our great cities where they these snd what is left in south Flor- Knight, purchaser of Tax Certifies 
are dependent upon their daily Jobs. Ida have been moved, the total move- No. 204, dated the 3rd day of June, A. 
He wants to get away from all this mont for the season from the state 
by moving his plants to the open coun- in perishable foodstuffs will not fall 
try, where life Is simpler and where for short of 70,000 carloads, 
the workers will have something be- Who says Florida does not produce 
sides the weekly pay envelope to think in quantity? Moreover, this produce 
about. Ho realizes, moreover, that is grown at a time when It brings the 
high freight rates have dislocated in- highest market prices, having no 
dustry nnd that many industries must competition in the North, East and
be relocated to continue in business. Middle West. _
Since changes must be msde why not Despite the generally expressed be- tho issuance of such certificate in the 
do a complete job? Ho believes train- lief last summer that the 1921-22 name of A. R, t.happcll. Unless ujj 
ing thousands of farm people in man-! crop of citrus fruits would far out* certificate shall be redeemed accord- 
ufscturir.g industries will help put strip that of 1920-21, shipments thus ing to low Tax Deed will issue ther*. 
better business methods into agricul- far this season—nnd the season Is nl- 
tuto and help bridge the gulf thnt most at an end—total only 32,784 
separates farm nnd city life. , carloads as against 33,589 for the

The ultimate success of his plan same period of the previous year. The 
seems to depend upon whether or not hurricane of Ins* October doubtless 
agriculture can be made a short-time accounts for the loss. Grapefruit

D. 1918, has filed said certificat,. j, 
my office, and has made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordant* 
with law. Said certificate cmbr»cts 
the following described property 
noted in Seminole County, Florida, to. 
wit: All unsurveyed port of Sec.'25 
Twp. 19 S, R. 31 East. 270 acre*. Tk* 
said land being assessed at the date of

_ 3_______ „# __-At#;__*

job. On this assumption many pco- shipped this season totals 11,729 cars

heat prostrations ami Florida Is not.

raised for the retired V. M. 0. 
rctnrie* of North America, 
they need it.

If tho American Federal ion of La
bor recognize* the soviet (ovemincnt 
of Russia the decent people of the 
United State* should never recognize 
the American Federation of Labor 
again.

—  ■— -o— — . . .
A law will be drafted for the next 

legislature

A. »<•<*• „ r,(| no permit shall be granted to any 
Well, who ha* not beet, a legal voter

for ut least three years.
That a report must bo filed with 

the state authorities giving every de
tail of the project for which stock is 

iIssued, including organisation expens
es arid other item* of interest, nnd
that n ropy of this report shall be driven Into it by the 
shown to every’ person to whom stock | which it was believed 
is offered.

000,(100, and the sweet potato of $87,- 
(•(•(1,000. The tomato crop of 1921 had 
a farm virtue of $00,000,000; canta
loupes, $17,000,000; cucumbers, wa
termelon* and cabbages each about 

•0,000. Farm gardens, m new 
Item In the vegetable list, had n vnluo 
of $105,000,000. Just think of the de- 
-pind farm gardens of former years, 
producing in one season almost half 
a billion dollar* In value.

Think of the millions of fields that 
the farmer* have left uncxplnitcd, 
especially in the south, where soil nnd 
climate combine to make the growing 
of vegetable* pleasant nnd profitable. 
Even In Florida the farmers wero 

“ big freeze," 
had killed the

pie will not agree with him, nnd for 
what appear to be very excellent rea
sons. But if he is right it means the
beginning of «  revolutionary change 
both in agriculture nnd in manufac
turing. Whichever way his plan works 
out it will he interesting to watch the 
experiment.—The Country Gentle
man.

on on the ISth day of July, A. I), ij** 
WITNESS my officinl *ign»tur» 

and seal this the 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL! E. A. DOUGLASS,
• Clerk Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fix, 
By: V. FL DOUGLASS, D. C.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN IN PER
ISHABLE SHIPMENTS.

against 12,811 last season, while or
anges tntnl 18,032 against last seas- 8-13-20-27; 7-3-10-17.6tc 
on’s 20,888. -

Vegetable production—thnt is, car- A Quirk Service
loads of mixed vegetables—shows a call,
falling off, with 2,291 carloads 
ngainst Inst year’s 2,584. Lettuce al
so shows n decrease, with 2,285 enrs 
against 2.857. Tomato shipments 
this year almost double last year's —
8.488 ears against 4,894. Celery 
shows nn increase—4,245 against 
1.152.

Tills season for the first time in

Transfer at your 
CO-tfc-m

For quick results, try n want ad. 

Let us do 7our Job Printing.

HIS r ill FIND RECOM MENDED 
THEM

"Six years ago,”  write* W. H. Shad-
Why is South Florida more pros- the history of Florida truck fnrming wc^» Stanley, \n.t I had Kidney troa- 

pernus today thnt at any time in its celery in carload lots was shipped ^ C| nt times was unable to r»is# 
hNtory? from Florida to California, several ’n Foley Kidney Pills

Sixty-one thousand five hundred "ol|d ®»r» celery hnveing been shin- recommended to me by the Chief
nnd twenty-two carloads of fruits and P" 1 fr,,ni Sanford and Manatee river ®partra1e" t; A( tcr “*in*

Mdinni tn Snn Francium nnd Lo* ® I Aa* completely relieve J and
Angeles. have nevor had a return of the lyrap-

vegetable* 'hipped out of this terri
tory sinre the season began Inst Sep
tember 18 is the answer.

Thi* *gnin*t 52,027 carloads sent 
out during the snmo period Inst seas
on a difference of 9,495 carloads in 
favor of this season.

These figure* embrace only carlot

Irish potatoes this season ufc dou- ^hy suffer when you can get
Me In quantity ns compared with last r̂om rheumatic pnins, backache,
season—4,410 ears- ngainst 2 514. ollin, sore nnd stiff joints, seep 
Cabbage nl*o multiplied 100 per cent dhtur* ln|r bl“ ‘1,lcr weakness and oth- 
-2,800 ears ngainst 1.400. Of straw. cr *y»ptom» of disordered kidneys! 
berries, 291 ear* have been shipped, evcry"here. Adv.

Thnt no permit shall he granted to 
that will prevent any moro anyone to sell stock on which n great- 

fake slot k schemes Iron) being foisted * r commission than 10 per cent is 
upon the unsuspecting public in F’lor- paid.
Ida. However, there is always a lot With such a low strictly enforced, 
of simps thnt will give away their life should be made harder for the 
money to fakirs no matter what you fnkc securities people than it lui* been

P IAN O S

PH O NO G RAPH S

do.

The public is getting more morbid 
nil the time instead of improving and 
just ns we thought they were getting 
better they get worse. Court scenes 
and trials have a strange fascination cola News, 
for people and especially tin* women.
The min were bad enough before but FARMING, 
the women are going them one better.
And yet one should always remember 
thnt they may have the same trouble 
In their own family some day. “And 
tho greatest of blessing' is charily” 
nnd yet how many practice it?

lately in most of the state*. The 
Florida reformers would like to see 
the campaign taken up by the Ameri
can Bankers' association, because it is 
in a position to handle the matter e f
fectively on n national scale.—Benin-

range industry for all time, a belief tthijimf-nt!* nf fruits ami vegetables ^  "gainst 105 last year. The wnter-
uhirh the years have proven false. nn,| ,|n not ,nkp If)to Brrount nny 0f melon season, Just getting under wny,
The vegetable farmer* are not nt the ^  cnU„t|oM thousands of smnll ship- Wd* fnIr to he a hummer, showing 978 
m. rcy of the hurketshop speculators retnU of fnlit an(, vegetables. carload* against 450. Big items of I
who play merry tag with the prices The average freight enr Is nbnnt vegetables that weer computed with p n n v n r n A P H  D p rn n n c

farmer's products, but ffty  f ( nv„r Mt^ urr<| in th>t the mixed shipments under the head * »O M H «K A I  H RbCORD.S
their place the freight v 1(l,, th, , p fl1 rl22 ^lond* „ f  produce [ 'r "vegetables" Inst year hut which P O P U L A R  S H E E T  MUSIC

would make n train 582 1-2 miles bnvr Riwvn to such extent thnt they “  ' --------------
long, or the airline distance from have separate classification this year L A  I L it  R O LLS

i are: peppers, 854 cars; beans, 223
of fifty j vara; ̂ cucumbers, 2.000 rnrs.-Sara- J. H. HINTERMISTER

of the grain 
they have In 
men and the commission men, who 
seem disposer! nt times to take nn un-' , V  , • 7 long, or till* airline dislai
due proportion of the growers profits Tnmpa to Knoxville. Tenn.
But the vegetable farmer Is studying fligh t train made up
Ihe market* closer than ever before,

his

FAST AND

Time was when the funning busi
ness was a matter of wheat nnd com, 
hog* and cattle, cotton anil cane. In 
those early days there was very lit
tle of what is now known ns scientific 
farming. The earth was fertile, and 

During the recent campaign "Boh" | produced abundantly w ithout tearing 
Eaton, candidate for nomination for.il with fertilisers. The colleges de- 
rnilmad commissioner declared it to voted their time and attention to the 
he his purpose to make the com mis- tudy of the "dead languages," and 
sion of real service to the people and j gave never n thought to the problems 
If satisfactory results wero not evi- " f  the farmer, to potash nnd 
dent within a year, ne would lead a phntes n* crop stimulant*, 
movement to have the commission there was quite u lively

nnd he is joining with 
farmer* In co-operative associations 
which will eliminate many of his trou- 
Ides. Intensive fnrming on small 

PRESENT acreage is the farming of the future. 
Tampa Time*.

cars tn-- -- -- some train. Vet it would *»tn Times.
found numbers 124 such trains* ---------- -----------

t» haul the fruit and vegetables that1 For quick results, try u want ad.

P IAN O  CO.
Welaka Block

■ ■ B l l l l i m B X I I I I I I S I I S S I S B B I B I I B a i S a m i H S S I B S H B S a i B I l I B B S B a S i a i l B S a i l B B S B H k . .  .

HENRY FORD’S PLAN

About three years ago a represen
tative of The Country Gentleman 
asked Henry F'ord for his vision of 
the future of agriculture. Hi* answer 
was sharp and direct, showing he had 
given the subject previous considera
tion. "Agriculture nnd manufactur
ing should be brought closer togeth* 1 
er," was about the way he put it. "Our 

In fact, big city factories should be broken up 
prejudice into smaller units nnd scattered thru

phos-

DISCOUNT!

SALE!
nlxdished by the- next legislature,' "gainst "book farmin'," nnd the farm- ihe rural districts, 
thereby saving to the taxpayer* tho ' r who followed the hooks loo closely "The centralization of mnnufnctnr- 
$40,000 per year appropriation for its VV*,N rather looked down upon by tho i'ig industries in our large cities i* 
maintenance. At thin writing it np- r,,nl dirt formers. But they weren't economically wrong. Raw products 
pears that Mr. Eaton will have the "mny of them to frrl aggrieved. The »re shipped hundreds nf miles to the 
opportunity to "make good."—Tampa farmer's garden was more of a joke plants and the finished good* hun- 
Timcs, ! than nnything else. It was n place drtdl of miles to mnrket* The result

A LL  SHOES-

! STARTING WED.. JUNE
. -o~ whin

the summer's work came on, with its1 When asked what he would do for 
demands for nil the owner’s time to laborers to operate his decentralized 
save and harvest the crops, when the factories, he replied, "Use farm Inltor. 
day* wore nil too short for the work Dive these people work in the factor- 
that hud to ne done, then the farm i®* when work is slack on the farms.

ere it riotous growth of woods con-, i* that our railways are congested, 
CONSERVATION OF' F’ lHIl AND !"tided for mastery with a sickly as- ,,ur terminals are ceng<-ted, our 

GAME ^orlmcnt of a few cabbages, collard* streets are congested and great mu**-
F'loridn's fish nnd game law* need nn‘I turnips. It mny have started t'* people live crowded together, 

revising. A stale license should be bravely in the early spring, hut when The whole system is wrong.” 
required for hunting and fishing for 
twth residents and non-resident*. At 
the present time no fishing lecense is 
required. Thl*. together with the 
fart thnt existing laws ngninst sein
ing are being continually violated, is 
the enure of the rapid depletion of 
the fish of our fre>sh waters, The 
finest big mouth bass fishing section 
of the country Is being despoiled. No 
limits are observed, or ever have been 
other tlmn that restriction set by the ! 
sense nf propriety of the angler, nnd 
some anglers nro hogs, though the 
waters are now few where nny one 
ran piny the hog in n day’s fishing.
In Maine the bass limits is ten n day 
and in some lake* the restriction* are

garden got hut scant 
was given over to the 
farm gardens iu those

attention nnd Ihen let the manufacturers help or-
weed*. The ganize the farms on n business basis 
day* cent rib- "ith nJhdem power machinery. If 

uted very little to the form table. O f,ibis were done properly it i* surpris- 
course there were exceptions, hut thnt ink' how few day* in a year most 
Was the general rule. farmer* would need to work on their

There has been n great change In farms. The remainder of the time
thi* regnrd in recent years. Agri- 
cultural college* have been establish
ed to tench the old farmers who were

they could work in the shops.” 
Obviously Mr. F'ord is preparing to 

put his idea* into practice, lie is re-

I GROCERIES!
FRUITS f  

I  A N D  VEGETABLES 1

horn in the business nnd had followed \ ported to be purchasing wuterpuwer 
it nil their lives its first principles, sites all through Michigan. Some of 
Soil* are analyzed and fertilizers are them are quite large, many other are 
compounded to supply the missing elc- not capulde of developing more thnn 
nicnl* of fertility. The prejudice^twenty horse power. Evidently he 
ngainst the scientific farmers had to purpose* to establish some very small 
give way before the results which branches. All this In addition to his
they obtained. The hoys took up the 
new methods and proved their value 
to their dads. The whole scheme of 
farming wns changed. Nu longer was 
it confined to the raising of a few

ambitious plan* for Muscle Shoals.
Henry F'ord is the type of man who 

clings tenaciously to nn idea until he 
proves it Is wrong, He is convinced 
thnt great manufacturing tenters

SPECIAL . . . $1.95, $2.95, $4.95
Many Odd Pairs Have Accumulated Since Our Last Sale 

and We are Offering' the Old Pairs at Less than 

H A LF  PRICE

SEE THE WINDOWS
t w o  P a ir  s h o e s  f r e e

We have a Guessing Contest. One guess with each pur
chase. Nearest correct guess entitled to any pair of 
shoes in the store. For second best guess we give $5.00 
pair.

S

Coiirietty und Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
Phone* 497.19<

'V EL AKA 1ILOCK

staple crops, such as their fathers had breed all sorts of social ailments, in- 
always raised. They branched out in eluding labor troubles, class differ- 
new and strange lines, which they had cnees and lack of sympathy between 
formerly regarded with contempt. other Industries and ngriAilt 

It is shown by the department of 
agriculture in a recent report that

W HITE OXFORDS REDUCED-
■i

:

U > I I I I I B S I I I i X E * * l  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■

other industries and agriculture. He 
would correct these things and inci
dentally correct many of our Irons- 5 

vegetable. grown on farms in the poltatlon difficultie • through a sys- J 
! nited Slates in 11*21 had nn csti- tern of industrial decentralisation, 
mated value of $1,104,000,000. Thla There arc some subject* on which S 
wa» 15.7 jht rent of the total value of many people believe Mr. F’ord is vis- 9 
all crops. The total estimated value lonary, hut when it enmea to operat- B 
of truck vegetables produced for sale ing n manufacturing establishment ■ .
wns $221,000,00(1, The total white everybody admits he is singularly free £ C U S ll Im K IS  
potato crop had a farm value of $385,- of illusions. When he plnns a bus!- ■

We Have Some Real Bargains

Lloyd Shoe Store j
We are pleased to Show Styles £

n rx in .""" "a "a """a "  "
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iu p i n i n i «  n  n  w IU IU Business Continues 
Steady Improvement 

Throughout Country
H I *  T h r  A w w l i l f 4  I ' t r M i

NEW YORK, Juno 12.—Indications 
of industrial improvements, signs of 
a renewed easing in money rates and 
divtrse testimony as to crop condi
tions are the features in business and 

I’nion gave Sanford east corner of First and Park streets, finance of the past week. Commod- 
T ' . a ith views of the which will cost approximately 1150,- ity prices still show a firmer tone, re- 
fllnvvinjc glimpse of the 000, and be six stories high. The site 

Mh of the city os seen alone is said to have cost $30,000.
T°j'vvwini gpecinl writ- The bnnking space will cover 50x 

"rnion*. who was sent 180 feet, and without a doubt this will 
be one of the finest bank buildings in

COMMERCIAL GROWTH OF 
SANFORD

II, FLORENCE LAWSON, in Times-Union

hnrs
Lfc {or that purpose:

tail trade is about what might bo 
expected at this time of year, and the 
labor situation shows no decided 
chnnge. Altogether, the picture con
tinues to bo one of gradual but fairly

the cozy The Now York architects, steady recovery from depression—a
nl,.in" : ^  Mowbray nnd Fussingvr^ have been recover)’ In fact which on the whole

f " ,. j)cau. engaged for the work. They excel in exceeds expectations entertained car-
WD* * w thnt Sanford is plnnn>nK’ bnnk buildings, having con- Bor in the year.

' ' „ trated on that work, nr.d are respon-1 From the industrial field, recent re-
!• *tr"winB . slble for mnny fine hank buildings ports show that the steel plants arc
not merely houses, lO precttl(j |n Florida. j still operating nt rates which com-
urb'-ring happy wn'1 1 jn addition two new garages ore b».- pore favorably with > capacity op- 
I wi ll-being. ou nm built, one of them to be owned by 
nr homes »"t . icre i « the Snn Junn Garage Company, of
l only the cleanliness nnd 0r,nn(,o 
nfort-but in the flowers 
rimmed hedges nnd shrub-

ford, Florida, !r. cjnne-tLa with the1 
Issue of bonds in the sum of $625,- 
000, authorized at an election held In 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
17th day of May A. D. 1922, on or 
before the expiration of thirty days 
from the first publication of this no
tice, nnd up to nnd until six o’clock 
P. M. of the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1022, nt the City Hall, in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
1325,000.00 of an issue of bonds of 
the City of Snnford, Florida, in the 
sum of $'>25,000.00, authorized nt an 
election held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 17th day of May A. 
D. 1922. Said bonds to bear inter
est at the rate of six per centum per 
annum, and arc to be dated July 1st, 
1922; interest payable semi-annually 
on July 1st and January 1st of 
each year, both principal nnd inter
est payable nt New York, in the

pppirapn tuMi't?

WHITS FOR VIOLATORS
OF THE SUNDAY LAW

O. P. Herndon is planning a mAtion 
picture house which promises to be

Developments in the question of 
violators of the Sunday laws, Mon
day morning, were ns follows;

Sheriff Will C. Spencer compiles 
list of persons violating the Inw. This 
list includes many prominent men.

Sheriff Spencer mokes requtst of 
County Judge Julinn L. Hazard for 
warrants with which lo arrest the al
leged violator*.

County Judge Julian L. Hazard re
fuses to grant the wrrnnts ond issues 
a rather vehement statement, printed 
below*.

Sheriff Spencer gets him one better 
nnd places the entire matter, includ
ing the list of alleged violators and 
the refusal of Hnzard, also Hazard's

Stnto of New York; said bonds being - nt t*i'im. his p for ro
ot the denomination of $1,000.00 each ' ’K 1° '” uc thc *-rranta. in the 
nnd are to be bonds of s„id issue J Ju? ’
numbered from 301 to 025; all o f ' I ' ™ * '  m,‘ k“  "
said bonds aggregating the said sural, , , , 

ty-five per cent of present capacity, of $325,000,00 to mature on July 1st r  .. . ,,
Steel prices are firm nnd most of the 1052; said bonds to be sold subject to , ’ 1 " r °*7 * ‘ ’ ’ sen"hns nothing to say ns the question of

orations before the war—even if 
those rates correspond to only seven.

,-------  ------  ----... ,-------- ... companies appear to be making mod- the approving opinion of John C. t(li, . * . .
gsniens cm omt pos of)c Gf the biggest in the South when I c*t profits. The vnlue of building Thomson, obtained by the City Com-’ .. . , , . * /in< °* ni
* — • »  ° r " “ m- compl.t«l. W  l» twenty-«c.«n north. ....... on nf ,he CHy of S .n f.„l. F1.r-1

The question now confronting the 
people is, “will the grnnd jury tnko 
cognizance of the fart that Sheriff 
Will C. s r leiiepr is making nn effort to 
enforce the laws nml order Judge Ha
zard to Issue the warrants, or will 
they set the entire proceedings on the 
shelf?”

The list of ullrgcd law violators 
includes atl the picture houses In 
Tampa, excepting Ybor City and West 
Tntnpa; many of the filling stntions, 
nnd n large number of the business 
houses, which were open in violation 
of the “blue Sunday laws.” Timps 
Times.

»‘tf -------
An enthusiastic nnd aggressive '*n»torn states during May set a new idn. All bids must be accompanied 

wr you walk in the resi- nf commerce is in pnrt re- high record for nil time nnd was six by a certified check for one nnd ono-
ion tin more you suspect nponnitilo for many improvements. times greater thnn the monthly nv- hnlf per cent, i f  the amount of the
must be a secret society ^ bond issue of $025,000 was voted ernge during 1914. bonds to be sold. The said C. E.
h ■ motto Is: My home nn(j ((as(!c,) Uj>on fln May 17, $00,000 Automobile production during May Henry, S. O. Chase nnd Forrest I-nke,
er than yours. ,,f which will he used to build a new !,lso exceeded nil previous records, ns the City Commission of Snnford,
fly begin nt home—but of primary school and for remodeling the while the steel companies report in- Florida, nnd ns said Ex-Officio Bond 

porUn.c success licgins j^ i ,  „ n,j renovating other creased demand from manufacturers Trustees of the City of Sanford,
real home nnd its environ* ^ f ^ i  buildings. of agricultural implements. Railroad Florida, reserve the right to reject
he inspiration spurring a Congested conditions made this nec- j car loadings rose In the week ending ] ntiy nnd all bids. Proposals should 
the heights. essnry, and is another indication of May 27 lo a level comparable to that be addressed to C. E. Henry, S. O.
wonder then that Sanford, Sanford’s fast growth. i prevailing before the coal strike nnd Chase nnd Forrest Lake, ns tho City

tfkpn md of homes should $]5,ooo hns been set aside for a pub- the movement of merchandise wns Commission of Sanford, Florida, nnd
rapid strides in com- jjc j|prnryt „ml *32,000 for sewerage! sixteen per cent greater than the ,is Ex-Officio Ilond Trustees of the

nry -i* months records an improvements nnd extensions to sub-1 same week a year ago. Orders for City of Snnford, Florida, nt Sanford,
railroad equipment continue to be 
placed in satisfactory volume.
I.Atc*t reports from the northwest 

indicate, meanwhile that the prospects 
are for n good wheat crop.

Prices of wheat for future delivery

Fmploymcnt Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Woman’s Club 
...quests all young women d«*!ring 
cmp‘ jj*ment to register at the First 
National Bank.

WINES G. tlKKNKR. Chairman

Ij

Int and mark* >ome unusual divisions quickly springing up around 
W’ Sanford. Plans have been made to

half year Will witness the pavc ten ndditionnl miles of city 
|f several important build- Erects, $00,000 is to be spent on a

yacht basin and ;n tnicipnl pier.
lisch building, a two story An eighteen-hole golf course is un-
|!ing. if i" inK creeled on the dt.r construction, nine holes of which, have, to be sure, declined sharply in 

of 1 ir-t trett, next to the }jay(. been laid out and about ready the Inst few weeks, hut n liberal sup- 
k probably one of the best yor piny. .ply of grnln nt fair prices is consld-

Jin Sanford. It will have Hitherto Sanford nnd celery hnvc ered to hold out better prospects for 
| thirty-two offices boon synonymous—and although acres general business thnn a short crop at

' • .iy  respect, w in  nnd acres of celery are planted and Ligh prices.
|. v:th a sprinkler gripped, R is not tho only means of On this basis, Cotton prospects are
i livelihood ns can be ascertained by not so encouraging. Floods have
In M. i ch, its owner, is one’ j,, ,tcady growth in commercial nnd 1 wnshed out important growing areas 
|l ' ! ading citizens, n prom- 0thcr directions. in the southwest while tho mild wim
<er and holder of Snnford - ter nnd wet spring have nlded the

With characteristic Snn- y ou wm fjn(j Bmy Hoffman nt the boll weevil and delayed planting, 
•ightclnes-, be has plannod Hof-Mac Hatery Co ns usual. Cfl-OU: Further rains during the past week

Florida.
WITNESS our iiands ns the City 

Commission of Snnford, Florida, nnd 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of tho 
City of Snnford, Florida, nnd the 
senl of sail] City, this 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,

(SEAL) FORREST LAKE,

FIVE DAYS IN JAIL

lllr Thr Sa-iirlalrd I 'rm l
RICHMOND. Vn„ June 13.— De

nied n pardon by (lav, K. Lee Trinkle 
Frank Stuart, n member of the Alex- 
nndrin, Vn., bar, who recently figured 
prominently in connection with ilivor- 

As the City Commission of res in Virginia, today will begin ser- 
Snnford, Florida, and ns ving a five day sentence in Jail for 
Ex-Officio Bond Trustees contempt of court.
of the City of Snnford, ------------------ -----
Florida. TRT A DA>t-* hzhaid waxt ad.

$500 Paid out for 
an Accident

You are driving along tho road, an
other car on side road crashes into 
you, damage to your car $500.00, the 
other fellow entirely to blame, owns 
nothing hut his car, with a mortgage 
on that nnd no insurance. It’s up to 
you to stand the entire loss. Unless 
you have a Belt Collision policy on 
your car. A collision policy will cost 
you from $17.50 to $10 a year for the 
$25 deductible policy, according to 
the price of ycur car. in this case 
tho licit would pay you $175 of your 
loss and you would be out Just $26 
and still have your Insurance in force 
for the future. It's nil right to take 
n chance on small losses lint there are 
few men rich enough to run the risk 
of a tnrgc one. Get a Belt policy now 
and be protected,

T H E  BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
G. C. FELLOWS, A^ent
Bo* 156, Snnford----------Phone 46-J

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s

GoodMADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Princess

Soutli’b ucikery
in mnny parts of (he belt enusing 
something resembling n short crop.

to ^the

ling with nn eye to the fu
>, fi'Uiti- ’i d stories mny be ORANGE COUNTY DAIRIES 
the huil ling whenever the ORDERED CLOSED A* • result, prices jumped

I highest since last November, the lead-
i n been laid out in 0ut „ f ciBhty.»evcn dairies which Imr futures ernsing 22 cents.

: - 'i t .3 manner. Tho hnvo lH>en iup,dying milk to the city Whether prices will riso further
i thnlr t,K‘>' nre l,ll,n* of Orlando, hut twenty-nine met the or discourage consumption remains
h 1. m roo.oot) strong rnmln.nii.nt. a ( thn Ktai,. Itonr.l of to he seen. It *is clear, however, that

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

Clerk of tho City of San 
ford, Floridn.

5)22,29; fi.R,12,19.

a a B a a a « B B * B B a B a a a i n j e r B n ! « ’*UBi "Krn»,r r * T * 3n a ,s T r " , ' ' ' , ** ' *i i '  u b b

. . requirements of the State Hoard .... .
3 h.n they do Snnford Health. Dairies which failed in the the consequences of n short crop will
Haitic enough t" accommodate monthly Inspections made by D. II.
' Osborn, state health officer, Wedncs

I n l hr I if m l I foiitl, S* truth .1 nil It* Li I 
I Jr* tills An »• ml fitr thr I'ttimlf <*f 
*rin liH’lr, riurlillls— It* « hi* iH’r f )

r rm in N
L>«Ychou»0, Compl l̂nunt. 
yf»

iJi' i * c mi the northeast cor- 
'if‘ t and Park streets is own- 
r S I

•re .11

i g, il is said, will (jay nnd Thursday, have la-eii ordered 
■i ■ >, of Lakeland, is n))  ̂ t() distribute milk until they mtn'l 

tho necessary requirements.
Jesse H. Hamilton, city food in

spector, stated this morning that a 
''* Hrum* good many of the dniries which failed 

' nil’ *-'rcc* , in the scoring, were almost up to the
 ̂ nn  ̂ nnn, x to standard ond only a few requirements 

1,1 ol‘ Luihlinir is ■ will hove to lie met to bring them to 
, '. w'' ut definite (par, but in order to insure the health

> n ini -bed for lhe Qf  tj,e citizens nnd to assure Orlando

be mitigated by the effect on the car
ry-over, which has been reduced to 
approximately normal proportions.

PLANES KILL SPEECH
HEFLIN WOULD CHECK

ALL AIR MANEUVERS

M l*  T h r  A i . o r t n l r d  I ’ r f M l
WASHINGTON, June 13.—Inter

rupted twice Sunday by circling air
planes while making an address nt (he

... . •' which, ii is estimated
‘ *1 'it J75,000.
'• M wither hns had the 
* .' <■ torn down, and is

place a modem two
's k, with stores or. the 

n'“ r and offices above. This 
1 w,1; between $30,000 and

W. W
The ii ..known heirs, ilevlsee*. grantrcs. 

f>r nt her* elnlrnlris un.ler Jo«r|»h 
Klnrmn. iteceiisr.l, Jni.ies II. 1‘nrn-
m.irc. ileceassd, Jams* It KtneK>", 
drerased, John I' tlollsrhssse, ilo- 
i,.i-..I, unit J, ItutK-.liie Klnegan, .to- 
era-i-.l. iiafrn.lanta.

To: Ttm unknown hrlrs. drvtsses.
k r.iiii,'! ., or others etntrnlim nndjr 
Jos.-nh Klnegan, decensoil, James II 
I’urnlitore, ilecensed. Jnines It. P'lno- 
nan. deceased, John M llellri-tuisse, 
it,,. (Si-.l, nnd J. Itiitle.tue Flneiiun, 
lirrcoawl. or otherwise, nnd uKnlasi 
oil purlie* whomsoever olulmlnit HI* 
Interest In the foiiowinK il*scrlto*d 
oriMo rty sltunt.'d. lyiiiK amt hslag 
In Heinlnota County, Florida. to*wlt: 
I,ot « of M, M. Smith’s 3rd Huh-dlvts- 
Ion sccordloK to the pint il.rreof 
duty recorded tri ll.e public records 
of r-emlnoln County. Floridn. Ill Flat 
Itook I nl pan* icing n part of 
.section I*. Township 19 South. 
It..ngo Ji* Knst:

;ienrl»K from the sworn lllll of 
ei fu... I.. Mils muse tliut J.

i  BE SI
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.'R E  AND SEE THE i

[ARD  SINGLE SIX j
AlflO

!R AND CHEVROLET CARS i 
N GARAGE COMPANY 1
. C. FORT, Agen t
GE--------------------- -----------SANFOHI). FLA. J
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SANFORD M AR B LE  &  G R A N ITE  W ORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 10IH West First M r**

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

OfMrrnw ether is also one 
td > vuc , ,-ful grower*.

indication of Sanford’s 
k h tin erection of the First

indo Elk's flag raising exercises, Ronntor J, JJJ.
and tourists of pure milk, it wns nec-, Hcllin, bemoc.nl, of Alaba.Uu, «n -! ^ ’’V^iLhn..e, J(,.«p.. ....... . Jumcs
essnry to close some of the dairies SO pounced today he would introduce in it Pnrumore. Jnmcs It. Finegan nnd J 

. .. . .. I . ... Itutle.luc Fill, gnu ore now deceased:
that the owners could improve the congress to establish ii complete sys- 1(l„, , lin „r t*1u unknown hairs.
premises.— Florida Post. tern of air traffic regulations.

- ——-— —------—- There is understood to he strong
H U ILD IN G  & LO A N  NEEDS sentiment in congress for regulations

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
PRESENT APPLICATIONS TO 
IIUILD HOMES. fifi-ltc

_____ You will find Billy Hoffman at the
b.itil, building, on the south- Haf-Muc Batcry Co. as usual. CtJ-Gtc

devices, grantees nnd others claiming 
under the said J l> Itolleehass*. de
ceased. Joseph Flnegan. deceased. 
James It. Pariimore. deceased. Janie* It 
Fln-kuP. deceased, nnd J. ItutlsdlS

such a Sproposed by Heflin since “here”^ o th e r
President Harding was interrupted in 5?V»"n"̂ rSi1‘7n*°thV*
a like manner during his address at 
the Lincoln memorial dedication.

Thrift does not require superior courage, 
nor superior intellect, nor uny nupcr-liumnn 
virtue. It merely requires common sense in 
•‘Vervriny working actions. It needs no fer
vent resolutions, hut only a little patient self- 
denial. BEGIN is its device! The more the 
habit of thrift is practiced, the easier it be- 
comes, and the sooner it compensates the 
self-denier for the sacrifices which it has 
imposed."

ftr r«■• I itnboVc ii eicrlbi*$l.
N "W  TIIKIlKI'OltF, any and nil 

h.irilrd bavinir. or ululmlnw any MKM, 
Uil«* «»r Intarmt In and lo thr* Jnnda 
h erf In a Ikivo ditacrlbftl undor John n, 
it*>ii«Ti!MaR«*. (Jaciaim I. Joiipn Finu-

1 gun, itrcrAivd, Joinm II. I*aramore, «1«- 
. ffiiard, Jain* a 11 Flnnfan. d#ccai#d. 
nnd J Hutlad^t Flntran. drr^«»i*d. 
otbfrwlaa. nnd all partita nlulrnlnir an 

' ini«*rrat In thf* proparty to which rallrr 
I- f• >uaht« an* hereby required to be and 
nppenr before our aald c$iurt nt the 

«  /\ ■ r m  ? /\ v  Tm  n  v f  T i  t ,**ourf Itouaa In Hanford, I* lor Ida* onBROKEN OUT SKIND l l ' '  " V )  t  k ) I I I l  1 r ,,m|,tniri! cxhltiltFd iiiialml aald
unknown parties. »th frw l»» i* l '»cr«»  
pri, t'(ihfeasf) will tin entared againat 
a.ild unknown parties.

It I* (irdnrrd that this notice t>* pub-
.........—, -------  - tlsbcd In Hie Snnford Hors Id. a news-
,uickc*t by applying Mentho-Sulphur,

weeks ns in the unknown parlies do- 
fo nils'll.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 3rd day 
of June. A. D 1912.

(MKAM K A n o u q LASH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Hemlnoi* County. Fin. 
OKOROE n. ncmtiNC.

Hollclior and Counsel for

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY.

Any breaking out or akin irritation 
on face, neck or body is overcome

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Hulhllng 
•very room outside

............................................................................................... ..
B ■

WINNING AND 
SUCCEEDING

say* a noted skin specialist. Because 
of it* germ destroying properties, 
nothing hus ever been found to take 
the plaee of thi* sulphur preparation 
that instantly brings ease from the 
itehing, burning und irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leaving tho skin clear and smooth. 
It seldom fails to relieve the torment 
or disfigurement. A little jar of 
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur may be ob
tained lit any drug store. It is used 
like cold cream.—Adv.

Complainant,
June s-ii-19-14; July J-io-i7-2(-»l;  
Aug 7-H-JI-SI

Get your Radio parts from Billy 
Hoffman, he's got ’em. Gfl-6tc

First National Bank \

Notice of Sale of $325,000.00, 6 per 
..cent Improvement Ronds of the 

City of Sanford, Florida, of an Is
sue of Bonds in the Sum of $625,- 
000.00 authorized at an Election 
Held In the City of Sanford. Flor
ida. on May 17th. 1922.

You might get ns good but you 
won’t find any better loaf thnn O. K. 
Buttcr-Crost nnd Polnscttie Butter- 
Split Bread. If you haven’t tried it, 
a treat hns been missel. Try others, 
then e it 0. K. BREAD mndo with 
milk and pure shortening. fl-ltc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

«’• FORSTER, President II. F. WUITNKR, Cashier

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will bo received by C. E. 
Henry, S, O. Chase and Forrest Lake 
as the City CommUsion of the City 

, of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-offl- 
1 cio Bond Truitoes of the City of San-

ALTERATION SALE—STARTS 
June 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store. Gl-8te

Let Billy Hoffman tell you
Radio; it don’t cost anything.

shout
66-Ctc

BUY B. & L ; STOCK. HUILI) 
YOUR CITY. 66-lie

i i s '

When you win Rome one else mny have to 
he sorry.
When you succeed nil the world in glnd.
Old ngc comfort nnd affluence rarely come 
through chance.

•

But sufcesH will come through thrift,— n Ut
ile nc]f-(lenia] now in order to spend Inter on. 
A savings nccount with the Peoples Bank is 
the surest road to success.

:

■

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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M a i a a l U  A « f ,  l i a l a r k i  F la .

the herald M inting co.
rm i.m ir.it*

R. J. Itol.LT_____________
JV. J. I . I I . I .A I I I )  ■ i r r t | a r ; - T r r a a a r r r
U .  A. M t K L ___________U a w r a l  N a u i r r
C. U  I M W I X _______< t r r a la t l o a  H a U I t t

■ 'b o a r  I W  ap l a  *iuu I*. H.

A l i r r t l a U *  l la tra  H a i r
App l l ra i la a

H n o n a  oa

•  a b a r r lp i l o a  I ' r l r r  la  A l t a a a a
O a r  I  e a r  - ...... -  R # o
• la  M o n i k a ____________________________ Z e »

l l r l l m r *  la Clip  kp CmrrUr 
O a *  W r r k  ■ ■ ■ * *  I r a l a

ba k . «  ! > . -  » ^ M . i | W , : k l r.>n ; r;  h). t o o  b l d i  th0UKh

four par person per day and none may 
be taken less than 14 inches in length. 
No one may ti»h within a certain dia* 
tance of an inlet or outlet, never any- 
where with a net. Maine, as most 
other state*, maintains a hatchery 
and streams and lake* are continually 

cellar ti stocked. Maine knows the value of 
her sport fishing as an attraction for 
tourists, Florida has never appreciat
ed it. Some day she will wake up and 
realize her loss. The hunting license 
in Florida is 125 per county for non
residents, which is entirely too high 
and too restrictive. A fee of f25 per 
season permitting the non-resident to 
hunt anywhere In the state would not 

It is more than

MICKIE S AY S nets move he studies every detail. The have been sent out of Florida this

[  SOtAEYIWkEfi FOLVt* Bfttua 
| VM A  V£UTS-U9 OF SOWS CVEMT 

AT tW LA*T lAWtOTB., im H
! VJC GOT AM ACtOUWT VISUTTEU 

AM* tvi VIP* \ TVAEU YMET 
ViOMOEft TM6IR. 'WRiTE OP 
MEvea vivn. tu TW 

out*. bAorrea \e, • o r f  meh

COPM IM EAR.LN

results he has achieved are ample 
proof of unusual foresight.

He recognizes the dangers busine« 
is facing In gathering millions of la-

season.
And 'iatrul Florida has only bejnrv 

its real movement of vegetables, wa
termelons, and cantaloupes, and when 

borers into our great cities where they these and what is left In south Flor
are dependent upon their daily Jot!*.

Notice of Application for Tax D 
Under Section 575 of the Genet 
S li's le* of the Slate of Florida 

Notice ia hereby given that H
Stevens, K. K. Stevens and Geo 
Knight, purchaaer of Tax Certlfis

liTr-
llrr If ------- ----------  -------

u Kr*€mj. A4«rr* c]r*ub!«* charged by many of the aUtes■ fl** Tw n Ffl Epj*l * , , *I M * I  r a l e *  m*Se 
Ilun. I l m c r n l l f  la p a l l l l n  
year,  a l i a a j a  la b l t l a r t ,

tX-OO per of the count ry. though some cliarge 
more. Oregon's non-resident license 
In 510, that of Wyoming |50, but it 

M ^ ^ h Y S .V .r r .J T - b 'S B S a T O  th. state and not one county.
The non-resident fishing license In

u c h n r . i t  i  i i i : * m u c u t i : i i  n u : n  
Tba Associated l’r»** la ascluslvtly

all haws dlxpatchts rr* dUed to It or 
not otharwlsa credited In thla paper 
and also the local newa published 
haraln.

All rights of re-pubUcallon of ap*clal 
dispatch** herein are also raiented-
O f f i r r  I I I K H A I . i l  ( I I  IM i l .VO . I ’ konr U *

moat states is 1-3.00.—Florida Grower.
----------- o— -  ...

FLORIDA CLEANS HOUSE

Don’t mention the thermometer.

Floridn, being prosperous at n time
when many of the other states had not
yet recovered from the business
slump, ws* overrun with fraudulent
tork promoters. Finally the Florida

Hankers' Association got after the
_________________t-rooks. By an extensive campaign of

„  . ,, ~  . T T  . . „  newspaper publicity it hu* done muchBut then Boston is suffering from ' , . ' , , , . , in,to get rid of the evil and protect rlor-

liecause it only makes the weather 
seem hotter.

I

He wants to get away from all this 
by moving his plants to the open coun
try, where life is simpler and where 
the workers will have something be
sides the weekly pay envelope to think 
about. He realizes, moreover, that 
high freight rates have dislocated in
dustry and that many industries must 
be relocated to continue in business. 
Since changes must be made why not 
do a complete Job? He believes train

ids have been moved, the total move- No. 204, dated the 3rd day of Jan., 
ment for the season from the state D. 1918, has filed said certifica 
in perishable foodstuffs will not fall my office, and has made appli. t. 
far short of 70,000 carloads. for Tax Deed to issue in occor, -

Who says Florida does not produce with law. Said certificate embi ^ 
in quantity? Moreover, this produce the following described property , 
is grown at a time when it brings the 
highest market prices, having no 
competition in 
Middle West.

usted in Seminole County, Florida, 
wit: All unsurvryed part of Sec. 

the North, East and Twp. 19 S, R. 31 East. 270 acres. T 
said lan • 1 mg assessed at thi ! :. 
the i**unn*e of smh certificate •

Unless u

SCMD
m
<oOIA£
wews,

Despite the generally expressed bo-
________ ____ _ lief last summer that the 1921-22 name of A. R. Chappell.
ing thousands of farm people In man-j crop of citrus fruits would far out- certificate shall be redeemed n 
ufactunng industries will help put strip that of 1920-21, shipments thus ing to law lax Deed will i*iue the: 
better business methods into agricul- far this season—and the season is nl- on on the l*th day of July. A. D. tIK

that most at an end—total only .12,704 WITNESS my official *ignat> 
carload* as against 31,309 for tho and seal thi* the 12lh day of June, 

plan same period of the previous year. The D. 11*22

ture and help bridge the gulf 
separates farm and city life.

The ultimate success of his
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, FI 

By; V. E. DOUGLASS. I). 
nnges totnl 18,012 against last seas- 0-13-20-27; 7-3-10-17.6tc

seems to depend upon whether or not hurricane of last October doubtless 
agriculture can be mode a short-time accounts for the loss. Grapefruit 
job. On this assumption many peo- shipped this season totals 14,729 cars 
pie will not agree with him, and for against 12,811 last season, while or- 
whst ap[ear to be very excellent rea * *"**“  * * ,
sons. But if he is right it means the on’s 20,558.
beginning of a revolutionary' change Vegetable production—that is, enr- 
both in agriculture ami in rnanufac* toad* of mixed vegetables—shows a 
luring. Whichever way his plan works falling off, with 2,291 carloads 
out it will be interesting to watch the against last year's 2,501. Lettuce al-

A Quick Service Transfer at yo 
call. 60-tfr-i

experiment.—The Country' Gentle- s

heat prostrations and Florida is not. 
------------- o - ------- --- ida ritixena and visitors from such ex

ploitation. Now it is trying to sup-
A l.l

Our court room nccl* more seat* ,,|elnent thnt good work by obtaining
the passage of a drastic "blue sky" 
law with there provisions:

That permits shall be required for 
\ fund of four millions has Item nelling any form of stock in Florida,

A. sec- f,n,j no permit shall be granted to any 
Well, agent who has not Imen a legal voter 

for nt least three years.
That a rejmrt must Ire filed with 

the state authorities giving every de
tail of the project for

since the Indies have takon'tuch «n 
Interest In court matters.

o ■ •
r i

raised for the retired V, M. C 
rotarii's " f  North America, 
they need it.

If tho American Federation of La
bor r*“'*'j:nl»»* the «ov|*t government 
of Russia the decent people of the

000,000, and the sweet potato of 587,- man.
* i >0,000. The tomato crop of 1921 had 
a farm viduc of 100,000,000; canta
loupes, 117,000,000; cucumbers, wa-

; t« fmeIon* nnrl cabtrages each about 
( 15,fK*0,000. Farm gardens, n new 
item In the vegetable list, had n value 
of « 10*1,000.000. Just think of the de-
• | -id farm gardens of former years,
I reducing in one season almost half 
a billion dollars in value.

RECORDS BROKEN IN PER* 
I .SUABLE SHIPMENTS.

show* u deerense, with 2,285 cars 
against 2,057. Tomato shipments 
this year almost double last year’s— 
8.1*18 csrs against 4,89-1. Celery 
shows an increase—4,245 against 
1.152.

This season for the first time in

For quick results, try a war

Let us do your Job Printing

HIS FRIEND RECOMME.Mil> 
THEM

Six years ago," writes W. II. Snad

Think of the millions of fields that

United .StaU-s should never recognise es and other item* of interest, and 
the American Federation of laibor that n copy of this report shall be

the farmers have left unexplnited,
■ |.<dully in the south, where soil and 

hich stock is climate combine to make the growing
Issued, including organization expens- of vegetables pleasant and profitable. out rjurinir the same periwl last seas-

Even In Florida the fnrmcri wero on a (iiff,.rrncc r,f f»,49.1 ckrloads In 
driven Into it by the "big freeze,"

Why is South Florida more pros- 
fer'-u* t(nlay that at any time in its
history?

Sixty-one thousand five hundred 
and twenty-two carloads of fruits and 
v* getables shipped out of this terri
tory since the season began last Sep
tember 15 is the answer.

Thi* against 52,027 carload* sent

the history of Floridn truck farming wc *̂ Stan.ey, \ a., had kidney tm\ 
celery in carload lots was shipped nn'* times was unnblo to r 
from Florida to California, several mF*c^ 'n bed. Foley Kidney 
sidid cars of celery havelng been shin- wcr® recommended to me by the i i I 
pod from Sanford and Manatee river 
sections to San Francisco and 
Angeles.

Irish potatoes this season nfe dou
ble In quantity as cornered w ith last K*'
season— 1,110 cars against 2,314.

of the Fire Department. After j  ,ng 
j 3 bottles ] was completely relieved is<i 

have never had a return of the sywp. 
toms." Why suffer when you can tt

again. shown to every |*erson to whom stock
— .. ■ - o --— . -• is offered.

A law will be drafttd for the next That no (>ermit shall ho granted to 
legislature that will prevent any more anyone to sell stock on whirh a great* 
fake stock schemes from being foisted er commission than 10 per cent is 
upon the unsuspecting public in Flor- paid.
Ida. However, there is always a lot With such a law strictly enforced, 
of simps that will give away their life should be made harder for the

which it was believed had killed the 
orange industry for all time, a belief 
which the years have proven false. 
The vegetable farmers are not at the 
mercy of the bucketshop speculators 
who play merry tag with the prices 
of the grain farmer's products, but 
they have in their place the freight

favor of thi* season.

swollen, sore and stiff joints, s <p 
disturbing bladder weakness and 'h- 
cr symptoms of disordered kidne i?

money to fakirs no matter what you foke securities people than it has lm-n men and the commission men, who
do. lately in most of the state*. The

________n , FI jrida reformer* would like to see
The public I* getting more morbid the campaign taken up by the Amerl- 

all the lime instead of improving and can Bankers' association, because it is 
Just a* we thought they were getting in a position to handle the matter ef- 
better they get worse. Gourt scenes fectively on n national scale.—I'ensa- 
and trials have a strange fascination r<da New*.
for people and especially the women. ----------o----------
The mill wen* bad enough before hut I ARMING, i‘ANi \ND I’HKSKNT 
the women ore going them one better.
And yet one should always remember 
that they mev have the same trouble 
In tlwir own inmily some day. "And 
tho greatest of blessing* is charity" 
and yet how mnny practice it?

. . ,  - o --------------

During tho recent campaign "Bob"
Eaton, candidate for nomination for,1! with fertilizers

Time was when the farming busi- 
nes* was a matter of wheat and com, 
hog* and cattle, cotton and cane. In 
those early days there was very lit-

*i*ent disposed nt times to take an un
due proportion of the growers profits. Tn" p,  Knoxrille. Teiin 
But the vegetable farmer Is studying A frrii;ht tri|jn matK, up 
the markets closer than ever before, 
and he is joining with his brother 
fanners in co-operative associations 
w hich will eliminate many of hi* trou- 
tiles. Intensive farming on small 
acreage is the fnrming of the future.
—Tampa Times.

---------- o----------
UFA It Y FORD’S PLAN.

Cabbage also multiplied 100 per cent 
............. . —2^60 cant against 1,406. Of straw.
These figures embrace only carlot ^1 r«r* have been shipped, Sold evcrywhor*' AdVl

shipment* of fruits and vegetables n* against 10.> last year. The water- — ——  
ami do not lake into account any of season, just getting under way, P IAN O S
the countless thousand* of small ship- ,>!d* f,,ir 1,1 he n hummer, showing 978 ------- -—
ment* of fruit and vegetables. carload* against 456. Big Items of PH O NO G RAPH S

The average freight car Is about vegetables that wcer computed with 
fifty feet over all. Measured in that mixed shipments under the head 
w D]< . 61.522 carloads of produce " r "vegetables" last year but which P O PU LA R  SH E E T MUSIC 
would make a train 582 1-2 miles have grown to such extent that they 
long, or the airline distance from have separate clasr-iflration this year

i are; peppers, 654 cars; beans, 223 
2,000 cars.—Sara

cars in "some train. Yet

PH O NO G RAPH  RECORDS

P L A Y E R  R O LLS

of fifty cnr!*: cucumber*, 
it would ■ota Times.

take in round numlicrs 121 such trains 
to haul the fruit and vegetables that ■

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
P IAN O  CO.

For quick results, try a want ad. I Wei aka Bloek

..... ........................................... .............................................. ........................ ...... ........................................... ..
■ ■

■

About three years ago a rep resen- 
ih of what is now known as scientific j tativer of The Country Gentleman 
farming. The earth was fertile, and asked Henry Ford for his vision of

railroad commissioner declared it to 
be his purpose to make the commis
sion of real service to the people and

produced abundantly without tensing 
it with fertilizer*. The colleges de
voted their time and attention to the 
study of the "dead languages," and 
gave never a thought to the problems

If satisfactory results were not ovl. "7 the farmer, to potash and pho*. er," was about the way he put it. "Our

the future of agriculture. Hi* answer 
was sharp and direct, showing he hail 
given the subject previous considera
tion. “ Agriculture ami manufactur
ing should bo brought closer togeth-

In fact,dent within a year, tie would lend a phnte* a* crop stimulants, 
movemint to Have the commission there was quite a lively 
abolished by the- next legislature, 1 against "bonk farmin’," and the fnrm 
thereby saving to the taxpayers tho 1 r who followed the hooka too closely

ig city factories should be broken up 
rejudice into smaller units and scattered thru 

the rural districts.
"Tile centralization of manufactur- 

140,000 per year appropriation for its » « *  rather looked down upon by the ing industries in our largo cities is
At tills writing it np-' rrn* dirt farmers. But they weren’t economically wrong. Raw products

many of them to feel aggrieved. The »re shipped hundreds of miles to the
farmer’s garden was more of a joke plant* and the finished good* hun-

.. place ...i.l-, of i.iilc.« to ni,*if.i ,< ■ , 1,,* 11 noil

DISCOUNT i

SALE
AI.I. SHOES-

u tt iJtttttl

maintenance,
pears that Mr. Eaton will have the 
opportunity to "make good."- Tninpa 
Times.

11 -a— — *
CONSERVATION OF FISH AND 

GAME
Florida's ti-n and game law-, need ,,nd turnips, 

revising. A state license should be
required for hunting and fishing for '*><’ summer’s Work came on, with its ’

Mtnr. anything cla
where n rictnus growth of woods con-j 1* that our railways are congested, 
tended for mastery with a sickly ns- '*ur terminals are conge-ted, our ■ 
Hi.-linent of a ft'w cabbages, coltards streets are congested and great mn.s- ■

! STARTING WED.. JUNE
both residents and non-residents, 
the present time no fishing leernse Is 
required. Tills, together with tho 
fact that existing law* against sein
ing are being continually violated, Is 
the cause of the rapid depletion of 
the fish of our fresh waters. The 
finest big mouth Iniss fishing section 
of the country Is heinr despoiled. No 
limit* are observed, or ever have been 
other than that restriction ;»et by the 
sense of propriety of the angler, and 
sntue anglers are hog*, though the 
waters are now few where any one 
roll play the hog in a day's fishing. 
In Maine the has* limits is ten n day 
anil in some lake* the restrictions arc

It may have started "7 people live crowded together, 
bravely jn tin early spring, hut when The whole system is wrong."

When asked what he would do for 
At demands for all the owner's time to laborers to operate his decentralized 

save and harvest tho crops, when the factories, he replied, ‘Use farm labor.
day* were all too short for the work .Glim these people work in the factor- ■ 
that had In he done, then the farm when work is slack on the farms. 2 
garden got but scant attention and Then let the manufacturers help or- J 
was given over lo the weeds. Tho gnnizr the farms on n business basis ■ 
fnrm gardens in those days contrib-, " ith nibdem |mwcr machinery. If ■ 
Uted very little to the fnrm table. OfiUii* were done properly it is surpris- 
rourse there were exceptions, but that! iug how few day* iri a year most

£■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

I GROCERIES I
FRUITS I 

S A N D  V E G E T A B LE S?

I

Courtt'H) and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
I’honrs 197-191 

WEI.AKA Ill.Ot n

was the general rule.
There has been a great change In 7arin*. 

this regard in recent years. Agrl 
cultural colleges have beer, establish

farmers would need to work on their 
The remainder of the time

. they could work in the shops."
Obviously Mr. Font is preparing to

e<| to tench the old farmers who were put his ideas into prnrtice. He is re
born in the business and had followed ported to be purchasing waterpower 
it all their lives its first principles, sites all through Michigan. Some of 
Soil* are analyzed and fertilizers arc them are quite large, many other are 
compounded to supply the missing etc- n,,t capable of developing more than 
inenta of fertility, 
ngniitht the scientific

The prejudice twenty horse power. Evidently he 
farmer* had to purpose* to establish some very small

give way before the results which branches. All thi* in addition to hi* 
they obtained. The boys took up the ambitious plans for Muscle Shoals, 
new methods snd proved their value Henry Ford is the type of man who 
to their dads. The whole scheme of 'lings tenaciously to an idea until he 
farming was changed. No longer was proves it i* w rong. He is convinced 
It confined Iii the raising of a few Dint great manufacturing centers 
staple crops, such ns their fathers had breed all sort* of social ailments, in- 
alwnys raised. They branched out In eluding labor troubles, class differ- 
new ami strange lines, which they had cnees ami luck of sympathy between 
formerly regarded with contempt.

It Is shown by the department of 
agriculture in n recent report that 
vegetable* grown on farms in the 
United States In 1921 had an esti
mated value of 11,104,000,000. Thi* 
wns 15.7 percent of the totnl value of many people believe Mr. Ford 1* vis- 
all crops. The total estimated value binary, hut when it comes to opera!- 
of truck vegetables produced for sale Ing a manufacturing establishment 
was ?227,000.000. The

SPECIAL $1.95, $2.95, $4.95
Many Odd Pairs Have Accumulated Since Our Last Sale 

and We are Offering the Old Pairs at Less than 

H A LF  PRICE

SEE THE WINDOWS
t w o  Pair sh o e s  f r e e

We have a Guessing Contest. One g'uess with each pur
chase. Nearest correct g’uess entitled to any pair of 
shoes in the store. For second best guess we give $5.00 
pair.

W HITE OXFORDS REDUCED

other industries ami agriculture He 
would rorrcct these things umi inci
dentally correct many of our trans
portation difficulties through a sys
tem of industrial decentralization. 

There are some subjects [in which

We Have Some Real Bargains

Lloyd Shoe Store
total whiti everybody admit* he i» singularly free 2 Cash Basis
ue of 9385.- of illusions. When he tdnna hnai. ■potato crop had a farm value of 9385,- of illusions. When he plans a bus!* We are pleased to Show Styles J

\ '
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fca n  m h  ** Mi ta ta Mi

the c o m m e r c ia l  g r o w t h  o f
THfc SANFORD

i*y
FLORENCE LAWSON, In Tlmea-Unlon l*

Ra

.. ion Knvc Sanford cast corner of First and Pnrk streets, 
(• T i m i ,u!h views of the which will cost approximately $150,-

|lr*f f  glimpse of the 000, and be six stones high. The site
L-J tfc* , tbc cit>. H3 seen alone is said to hnvo cost $10,000.
C^J P T«M>n, specinl writ- Thu banking space will cover 50x 
r  ! ... n.i-o. who was sent 1K0 feet, nnd without a doubt this will
|th, T1®” ' . „urnose: be one of the finest bank buildings in

i ' rf<klnr . th„ _oxy the state. The New York architects,
j the moment >ou f lti. Mowbray nnd Fusainger^have been
K, bark I>n w*‘ «i s _ tMau engaged for the work. They excel in

t,U * a \ r Z  that Sanford is P in in g  bank buildings having con-it,
fjtt* you kn<

growing town
. 4fc not merely houses.
L  harboring happy families 

will-being. You know

trated on that work, nn>l are respon- 
. sible for many fine bank buildings 

erected in Florida.

Business Continues 
Steady Improvement 

Throughout Country
( H r  T h e  I h m Ii I H  P r n a l

NEW YORK, June 12.—Indications 
of industrial improvements, signs of 
n renewed easing in money rates and 
divtrso testimony ,«s to crop condi
tions arc the features in business nnd 
finance of the past week. Commod
ity prices still show n firmer tone, re
tail trade is about what might bo 
expected nt this time of yenr, nnd the 
labor situation shows no decided 
change. Altogether, the picture con
tinues to In* one of gradual but fairly

ford, Florida, in connection with the 
issue of bonds in the sum of $825,-
OPAt pothneUad nn rlortlnn held <n 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
17th day of May A. D. 1022, on or 
before the expiration of thirty days 
from the first publication of this no
tice, nnd up to nnd until tlx o’clock 
P. M. of the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1922, at the City llall, in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
#125,000.00 of an issue of bonds of 
the City of Sanford, Florldn, in the 
sum of |»V25.000.00, authorized at an 
election held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 17th day of May A. 
I). 1922. Said bonds to bear inter-

KEFUSE1) TO ISSUE
WRITS FOR VIOLATORS

OF THE SUNDAY LAW

exceeds expectations entertained ear
lier In the yenr.

From the industrial field, recent re
ports show thut the steel plants nrc State of N 
still operating nt rates

their homes for there is c\i- ^  g ,n j unn (jar#B0 Company, o f '*•>«*«• rntes correspond to only seven- 
„ a not only the cleanliness nn Qrlando. ! ty-fivo per cent of present capacity.
» **4 i . il... flnwurh .

In addition two new gnrngea nre be- pare 
ing built, one of them to be owned by j orations before

ost at the rate of six per centum per 
steady recovery from depression—a annum, nnd are to be dated July 1st, 
recovery in fact which on the whole 1922; interest paynble iicmi-nnnunlly

on July 1st nnd January 1st of 
each yenr, both principal nnd inter
est payable at New York, in tho

tw York; said bonds being' #' i '" " * '*  ,, , , „
operating nt rates which com- of the denomination of $1,000.00 each . . . lK warr.in s, n io
favorably with full capacity op- end are to he bonds of said issue] J  prnr"
—  . # .L , 1 , ... J  Sheriff Spencer makes a statementnumlKr^ (mm 301 to 02Ji Wl °t M lIltU m h of

7 7 ? 7 to ...... w.rTonU.of $125,000.00 to mature on July 1st

Developments in the question of 
violators of the Sunday Inws, Mon
day morning, were ns follows:

Sheriff Will C. Spencer compiles 
list of persons violating the law. This 
list includes many prominent men.

Sheriff Spencer makes mjutst of 
County Judge Julinn L. Hazard for 
warrants with which to arrest tho al
leged violators.

County Judge Julian L. Hazard re
fuses to grant the wrrants nnd issues 
a rather vehement statement, printed 
below.

Sheriff Spencer goes him one better 
and places the entire matter, includ
ing the list of nlleged violators and 
the refusal of Hazard, also Haznrd’s 

i statement giving his reasons for re-

Fmployment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
emp^yment to register at the P int 
National Bank.

MINES 0. HKRNF.lt. Chairman

the war—oven if

County Solicitor Morris M.

tbr gardens each homo pos onc uf the biggest in the South when 
fepite it* grandeur or hum- comp,cted

An enthusiastic anil aggressive 
k farther you walk in tho resi- chnjjjtcr ° f  commerce Is in part re- 

v̂tion the more you suspect spansible for many improvements.

Givens 
of 

thru

i  e -nfort but in tar u o. p Herndon Is planning a motion Steel prices are firm and most of the 1952; said bonds to he sold subject to . th, . „ „  . .  (k.
trimmed hedges nnd stiru - icturc hoUB0 whlch tu j,e companies appear to be making mod- the approving opinion of John C.: th , J , t t ,

.... ........ . ho">« W -  ...........  • est profits. The value of building1 Thomoon. ohtolncd by the City Com- I *  \
contracts let in twenty-seven north mission of the City of Sanford, Flor- 1 COUnt> JU<,KC M o t*  th°y w  " nt 
enstern states during May set n new idn. All bids must he accompanied
high record for nil time nnd was six by a certified check for one nnd ono-
times greater thnn the monthly av- half per cent, i f  the nmount of the

must be a secret society A bond fasuc „ f  j(jo5 000 was voted during 1914. bonds to be sold. The said C. E.
jrt ah te nmtto 1»: My home an(j Upon on May 17, $no,000 Automobile production during May Henry, S. O. Chase nnd Forrest l-nke,
^ rosier than yours. uf which will he used to build a new also exceeded all previous records, as the City Commission of Sanford,
jfjty may b-gin nl home—but of primary school and for remodeling the while the steel companies report in- Florida, and as said Ex-Officio Bond

renovating other creased demand from manufacturers Trustees of the City of Sanford,
of agricultural implements. Railroad Florida, reserve the right to reject

v , * " * ■
t! Every -i\ months recoiJ» «n miprovements nnd extension* to sub- 
svimcnt ami marks some unusual ,jjvision* quickly springing up around 
nhhrrc. Sanford. Flans have been made to
i w t hnlf year will witness the pavc tt.„ additional miles of city 
o of several important build- streets, $00,000 is to Ins spent on n

yacht basin and municipal pier.
Meioh building, a two story eighteen-hole golf course is un-

•j: tapnrtaiirc success begin* bigh school nnd 
i  A real home nnd Its environ- BCbool buildings, 
i ii the inspiration spurring n Congested conditions made this noc- enr loading* rose In the week ending nny and all bids. Proposals should 
A to the height*. 'posary, nnd Is another Indication of May 27 to a level comparable to that he addressed to C. Henry’. S. O.
it sny w :t*!i r then that Snnford, Sanford's fast growth. i prevailing before the coal strike nnd Chase and Forrest Imke, ns the City
.u ts ""I ° f homes should $15,000 has been set nsiile for a pub- *ke movement of merchandise wns Commission of Sanford, Florida, nnd
.mg such rapid strides in com- |jc Rbrary, nnd $12,000 for sewerage sixteen per cent greater than the ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of the

same week n yenr ago. Orders for City of Sanford, Florida, nt Snnford, 
railroad equipment continue to be Florida 
placed in satisfactory volume.
I-ntest reports from the northwest 

indicate, meanwhile that the prospects 
nre for a good wheat crop.

Prices of wheat for future delivery'
i  kiMing. is being erected on the (jpr construction, nine holes of which. have, to be sure, declined sharply in
tk life ff First -treet, next to the bnVC l)ccn |a[() out tim| „|,out ready the Inst few weeks, but n liberal sup-
tfft'C, probably one of the best for p|nyf • ply of grain nt fair prices is consld-
es« in Sanford. It will have Hitherto Sanford and celery have cred to hold out better prospects for 

with thirty-two offices been synonymous—and although acres general business than a short crop at
high prices.

On this basis, cotton prospects an1 
not so encouraging. Floods have 
wnshed out important growing areas 
in the southwest while the mild wlnr 
ter nnd wet spring have aided the

planting.

WITNESS our hands ns tho City 
Commission of Snnford, Florida, and 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of the 
City of Snnford. Florida, and the 
seal of said City, this 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,

(SEAL) FORREST LAKE,
As the City

to criminal court for prosecution.
The question now confronting the 

people is, “will the grand jury take 
cognizance of the fart that Sheriff 
Will 0. Spencer is making nn effort to 
enforce the laws nnd order Judge Ha
zard to issue tho warrants, or will 
they net the rntire proceedings on the 
shelf?"

The list of alleged law violators 
includes all the picture houses in 
Tampa, excepting Yhor City nnd West 
Tampa; ninny of the filling stations, 
nnd n large number of the business 
houses, which were open in violation 
of the “blue Sunday laws,"—Tim pa 
Times,

$500 Paid out for 
an Accident

You nrc driving along the road, an
other car on side rond crashes into 
you, damage to your car $500.00, tha 
other fellow entirely to blnme, owns 
nothing but his enr, with n mortgage 
on that nnd no insurance. It’s up to 
you to stand the entire loss. Unless 
you have u Belt Collision policy on 
your car. A collision policy will cost 
you from $17.50 to $10 a year fo* tho 
$25 deductible policy, according to 
the price of your car. In this case 
the licit would pay you $175 of your 
loss nnd you would be out just $25 
nnd still have your insurance in force 
for the future. It’s nil right to take 
a chance on small losses but there nre 
few men rich enough to run the risk 
of a large one. Get n Belt policy now 
nnd he protected.

TH E  BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Box 136, Hanford---------- Phone 46-J

FIVE DAYS IN JAM,

F»- r 1 < \iry respect, even nmj „ cre# 0f celery nre planted and 
|k:v • ■ ■ H • I w‘lh n sprinkler jt fa not the only means of

i livelihood ns can be ascertained by 
b. J hr M- h, it» owner, is one'^a steady growth in commercial nnd 

b-’“ling citizens, a prom- „ t|lcr .Jirections. 
flower ami holder of Snnford '

|HUt. With iharartcristic Snn- You will find Billy Hoffman at tho ' boll weevil nnd delayed
f r .icht. l". he has planned Uof-Mnc Hatery Co. as usual.
HiMing with un eye to the fu-» _____

CC-Ctc Further rain* during the past week 
in many parts of the belt causing 
something resembling a short crop

I l l s  Tfce A i « i r l > l r 4  I ’ r .a a l
RICHMOND. Vn., June 11.—De

nied a pardon by Gov. K. Loo Trinkle 
Frank Stuart, n member of the Alex
andria, Vn., lutr, who recently figured 
prominently in connection with divor- 

Cornmission o f»e s  in Virginia, today will begin ser- 
Snnford, Floridn, nnd a « , vlng a five dny sentence in jail for 
Ex-Officio Bond Trustees contempt of court,
of the City of Snnford, ------------------------
Floridn. TnT A herai-d wart ad

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s

GoodMADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS

Next to Princess

South b M ery
R. PHILIPS, a s n i is is H ia B c n a s s s v K s a s x u n r s r x n 'r '-K -n s ’i'rr

Clerk of the City of San- ^
r—  -  ~ ~ ■ m i

to Ohc
Fn ii'Mit;"!ia) stories may he ORANGE COUNTY DAIRIES 

N 1" the I .Ming whenever the ORDERED CLOSED /' !l n result, prices jumped
I trite*. _ _ _  highest since last November, the lead

ed >*nferd has Iwcn laid out in 0ut of ejRhly.*evcn dairies which Ing futures erasing 22 cents.
HUM ■ I manner. The hnvo b(l(m aUpt,lying milk to the city Whetheg pricta will rise further

itn.t -hew that they are plan- of Orlando, hut twenty-nine met the «r discourage consumption remains 
, r; m' , l :'00,mi0 strong requirements o f the State Board of to he seen. It Is clear, however, that 

ian they do Snnford Health. Dairies which failed In the the consequences of a short crop will

ford, Floridn. 
5̂ 22219: 0-5,12,19.

pWriaM.' er 'High to arcomniodats monthly inspections made by I). H.

ft J61.< 
uahiti-,1

r ‘ ' 1 l: r‘ - Osborn, state health officer, Wedncs-
ti ding, it is said, will (jny nJ)(j Thursday, have been ordere.1 

I dley, of l.nkeland, I* nut to illstribute milk until they meet
I- . the neecssarj’ requirement*.

c n the northeast cor-1 „ .  Hamilton, city fowl in-
a I I .ok streets is 1fpoctor, stntcd this morning that a 

a and L. A. Brum- R(MM| piany of the dairies whiih failed 
' ,f 1 inplatiag the erec- jn tbc 5CorjnRi w-ere almost lip to the
, * ' If>ck and annex to Btnndard and only a few requirements

f »Aldez hotel. TU- -•-* —  ■-

he mitigated by the effect on the enr- 
ry-over, which has been reduced to 
approximately normal proportions.

PLANKS KILL 8PKF.CII
IIKFLIN WOULD CHECK

ALL AIR MANEUVERS

( l l r  T h e  ( m m I i I H  I ’ r r * * !
WASHINGTON, June 18.—Inter-

torn
I tie o.d building is (will have to be met to bring them to rupted twice Sunday by circling nlr- 
own, i ut definite |par> bu  ̂ jn or,|cr |0 insure the health planes while making nn nddress at the 

.  i V , '!* f 'nidie<l for tho|0f tbo riifae*n3 anti to assure Orlando Elk’s flag raising exercises, Scnntnr ]lBn“ noa ria l "from 1
i-finoo1 pu.emilk.it ...... MC jn jU n . Dcm ent, o f *«•

t ’ essnrv to rinse some of the d

In Ih.- I Ircoll t'nurl. Sr.riith .luillelnl 
Clreull, In nnd for Ihr ( .•lino 
Sriolnolr. rinrldN.— III • linneerj

( 'IT (T il ls

W. W. I’evehouse, Complainant.
• vsThe unknown heirs, ilevlseen, Krnnti-es. 

or othsra elalnilna uniter Joesph 
Klnegan. Jeceiise.l. Jnnies H. I'iirn- 
niore, drceuserl, James II. Kinvsnn. 
ileo ieed, John l>. Ilelle. hnese. ile- 
craeril, unit J. IliitleJae I'lnegnn, ile- 
cenneil. I lefenitants.

To; The unknown helre, itevlseea 
ur.inleen. or olhore I'lnlinlng miaer 
Joseph Klnenun. Uecensod, James II 
t’aramore, itecensod, James II. l-'lne- 
ean, deceased. John II ll.llwhslW,  
iic< i-aoeil, and J. Uulledge Klneuan, 
de.rnsed. or otherwise, nnd against 
ail parlies whomsoever claiming any 
Interest In the following described 
properly situated, lying nnd holmt 
In nsnilnole founty. Florida, lo-wll: 
l.ot « o t M M. Smith’* Sril Hub-divis
ion. according to the plat thereof 
duly recorded in Ihe public records 
of Seminole County, Florida. In I’lal 
Hook l nt pah" *«, being a pari of 
Seel Ion 2«. Tow nship 19 South. |
linage 30 Hast: .......... isworn lllll of' 

cause that I

IlE  SURE A N I) SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-AI-80-

n STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET Ch h  
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GAKAGB- -8AN FORD, FLA. *

V M S S I I I I I I

SANFORD M ARBLE & G R A N ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, i ’ roprlelor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First Htreet 101H We«t First hire**

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

_ ^ B # ... t**tr '
r * lessary to close some of the dairies an nounced today he would Introduce in it i'aramore. James It Fineuan and J.

rri" '  l a r ha- had the Hint ihe owners could Improve the congress to establish a complete sys- names'"!} "he unknown holm.
a ; ,,ntUr  “ ,rn ,lm;n’ nml is premlsos.-Floriil. Post. tern of air traffic regulations. S r A / S K T  D*V!leeh,..C« i ‘mJr.*

, ‘ ' • 'act‘ *  modern two- . ---------- ---------  i There is understood to he strong ceased, Joseph Flnegan. deceased,
k. with stores on the H U IL D IN G  &  L O A N  NEED S sentiment in congress for regulations, /-I"I'vT..*»*. deceased',’ and J Iiuiledas

fi- • r am) offices above. This 
. * " u-t between $10,000 nnda i .

r  -'brriwether is also one of 
F'-hi. suciessful growers.
^!her indication of Snnford’* 
1 thi erection of the First

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
PRESENT APPLICATIONS TO 
HUILD HOMES. lifi-llc

You will find Billy Hoffman ut the 
‘ -< Ikinl. building, un the south- Hof-Mnc Batcry Co. as usual. Ctf-Ctc

such a sproposed by Heflin since '•|n"K<in. deceita--d, nre unknown; and
i ip Bt i (.mpli.tiunt fears I hern are other 

President Harding was interrupted in p*r̂ *",nie* S?Vro5,err «V ,i’n,0thV* Undl 
n like manner during his nddress nt hereinabove described

Ni iW Til Kill-FoilK, any and “ **Ihe Lincoln memorial tiedicatlon.

H i

'Thrift does not require superior courage, 
nor superior intellect, nor any super-human 
virtue. It merely requires common sense in 
evcnrdny working nctions. It needs no fer
vent resolutions, hut only n little patient self- 
denial. BEGIN is its device! The more the 
habit of thrift is practiced, the easier it be
comes, ami the sooner it compensates the 
^elf-denier for the sacrifices which it has 
imposed."

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY. 

BROKEN OUT SKIN j
Any breaking out or skin irritation 

on face, neck or body is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur, 
says a noted skin specialist. Because 
of its germ destroying properties, 
nothing has ever been found to take 
the place of this sulphur preparation 
that Instantly brings ease from the 
itching, burning und irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leaving the skin elear and smooth. 1 Aug f- il- if-S l 
It seldom fails to relieve the torment — "
or disfigurement. A little jar of Get your Radio part* from 
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur may lie ob- Hoffman, he * got cm. 
tained at any tlrug store. It is used
like cobl cream.—Adv. You might get as good hut

tinrlles having, of claiming nny right, 
till, nr Intercut In and (o the land* 
herein above described under John 
Ilellecltaaee, deceased. Joseph I'lne- 
(tun, deceaeed, James II. I’aramore, de- 
ceaard. James II Flnegan. deceased, 
nnd J. Hut ledge Flnegan, deceased, 
otherwise, nnd nil parties claiming an 
Interest In the property to which teller 
l« sought, are hereby required to be and 
nplo-nr before our s.«ld court nt III" 
I'ourl House In Snnford. Florida, oil 
he Ith day of September, A. H 19JI, 

nnd then nnd there mnkc nnswer to tho 
till of Complaint exhibited ugulnnt said 
unknown pnrttee, otherwise n Decree 
pro Cnnfeaon will be entered against 
anld unknown parties

jt Is ordered that Hits notice he pub
lished In the Snnford Herald, a news 
paprr published III Seminole County, 
Florida, one,- »  week for twelve <1J) 
weeks ns tn Ihe unknown parties de
fendant, _ . . .  , ,

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the ssld circuit Court on this 3rd day
"V sK A l. i '  "  ' " f e  A. nOUOLASH.

Clerk of the circuit Court.
Seminole County. Fin 

n e o i to s  o. HF.imiNO.
Solicitor ami Counsel for 
Complainant.

June S-11-I9-1S; July 3-DM7-3I-3I;

s

National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER. I'rrsI'Jent II. F. WHITNER, Cashier 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Billy
C8-«tc 

you
won’t find nny Itotter loaf than O. K.

Notire of Sale of $323,000.00, 6 p«r , Butter-Crust ami Poinsettle Iluttor- 
..cent Improvement Bond* of the, Split Broad. I f  you haven’t tried It,

City of Sanford. Florida, of an la- >  treat hn" nrissed. Try other*
sue of Bond, in the Bum of $625,- then cat O. K. BREAD made with 
000.00 authorized at an Election mSk and pure shortening.
Held in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, on May 17th, 1922.

0-8tc

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received by C. E. 
Henry* S. O. Chase and Forrest Lake 
ns the City Commission of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-offi
cio Bond Trustees of the City of San-

ALTERATION SALE-STARTS 
June 14.— Lloyd Shoe Store. Cl-8te

Let Hilly Hoffman toll you 
Radio; It don’t cost anything.

about
68-Ctc

BUY R. & L ; STOCK. BUILD 
YOUR CITY. 66-1 Ic

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outalde

H i l l ...............
■ ■

WINNING AND 
SUCCEEDING

:

When you win Home one else may have to 
bo sorry.
When you succeed all the world is Rind.
Old ago comfort and affluence rarely come 
through chance.

•

But sufeess will come through thrift,— a lit
tle self-denial now in order to spend Inter on. 
A savings nccount with the Peoples Bank is 
the surest road to success.

:

■i

W-lL -  I 1

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
■ ■
.......................................................................................................................... .........iif.'|
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Cadet Aviator o f 
Carlstrom Field

| 6. Mndcnwood C ollet. S t Char-jof Said Honda for the Aforesaid Pur- date of the issua™ thereof; thla ejy
lro Mo tuition $50 lpote»," duly adopted and enacted on tire ieauc of bonda to be dated July

« . ' South.™ M-thodi.t Unlv,nitr, 1 the .O.h d . ,  c l April, A. D 1MJ, U«. M ,1both P ^ 'P *  “ <•
n  , , T i .uMb, Tr*aa tuition |75 j should ^  ratified, approved and con- of laid bonds to be payable nt wme
Found by Indian - T,^ ;a, firmed by »Hc electors Of -V  city of bank In the City of Naur Tork, Su t.

-------  Auburn, tuition, 150. Sanford, Florida, and whether the of New York, and
ARCADIA, June 12.-Trced by a ft. Southwestern Presbyterian col- bonds f rovlded for in said ordinance Whereas, a canvasa of the return* 

panther and compelled to apend the I,.**, Clarkaville, Tenn., tuition. 176. should Ikj issued by the City of San- 0f M jd election show primn facie that
greater part of a nluht in the branch- jo. Columbia Institute, Colum- ford, Florida, in the manner and for the result of said election was in̂  a-

bit, Tenn., two tiution scholarshipea of a cypres* in the wllda of the 
Hi if cypress country; devoured by 
mosquitoes; hia clothes torn to 
tatters by the cruel teeth of the giant 
sawgrass of the south Florida 
swamps; without food for nearly for
ty hours— these were among the ex* 
periences of Cadet Raymond White, 
Carlstrom Field, aviator, whose plane 
crashed in tin- wilds of auutheustern 
Lee county last Thursday about noon,

OH00 each. 
fiOO each.

it Trinity College Durham, N. C., 
two tuitions, $60 each.

12. Centenary College, Cleveland, 
Tenn., tuition. $75.

in. Kastern College Conservatory 
Manassas, Va.# two tuitions, $100 
rnch.

14. Harriman College, Hnrrimnn,
and who returned to the flying Held Term., tuition $76.
yesterday after (too •  in one of the |6, University of Oklahoma,
planes that had searched for him Nornran, Okln., tuition $100.
Ainre Thursday. 16, University of South, Sowa-

Cadet White, whose homo is at nee, .Tenn.. partial srholorship, $1*0, 
Pritchett, Tex., was making a prae- 17. I.ury Cobb Institute, Athens,
tire flight from Carlstrom Field to C»., tuition, $50,
Okeechobee City and return last 18. University of 
Thursday par* of the flight was com* tuition scholarships in 
pleted without incident and Cadet course, value $1.55 each.
White flying alone, started on the re
turn trip, becoming turned around 
and losing his hearings and his sense 
of direction completely almost as 
soon ns he started.

Instead of flying northwestwardly 
White headed his planer almost duo 
south. When at a point about forty 
miles southeast of, Immokatee, l.ee

the purposes in said ordinance provid- vor nf the issuance of the bonds afore 
ed nnd set forth, and said by the City of Sonford, Florida,

Whereas, said ordinance provides and that the aforesaid ordinance was 
for the issuance of bonds by the City by said election duly ratifies!, approv
er Sanford, Florida, for municipal pur- cd and confirmed, 
poses In the total sum of $62.5,000.00, Now, Therefore, in pursuance of an 
iwid bonds to bo of tho denomination order of the court herein made, no- 
of $1,000.00 each, bearing interest nt tie* is hereby given that the Citizen# 
the rate of six per centum per annum, and tax-payers of the City of Sanford, 
interest payable semi-annually on the Florida, are by said order required to 
1st days of July and January  ̂ *nid be and appear before the Circuit Court 
bonds to be numbered consecutively of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
from 1 to 62.5, both numbers inclusive, State of Florida, on tho 16th day of 
said bonds to mature In the following June, A. D. 1922, nt 10:00 oclock a. 
manner, to-wit: bonds to bo numbered m. nt Dcl-nnd, in the County of \o!u- 
frnm 1 to 200, both numbers inclusive, sin, State of Florida, then and there 
to lie serial bonds; the maturity dates to show cause, if any they have, why 
of bonds of this Issue to be numbered said bonds should not be validated and 

Virginia, 22 from 1 to 200 both inclusive, to be as confirmed.
academic follows, to-wit: WITNESS my hnnd nnd the seal of

Honda numbered from 1 to 20 to mn- the Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju-

of tl.aoe.eO each, and all of astd
J u ly ___. -

subject Jo the
to mature on Juf; 
to be solj

let. ISS1
____bonda
geld bonds

roving
opinion of John C. Thomson, obtained
by the Hoard of County Commissioners

>rl
___ ___________ _ . nr ,
check for one and one-half per cent

All bide 
certifiedof Seminole County. Florida, 

must bs accompanied
and o n * -----  .

- (  the amount cf the bends to be fold 
The County Commlseloners of Seminole 
County. Florida, reserve the right to 
reject any and all bide. The proposal* 
for the purchaee of said bonds should

be addressed to the 
Commissioner* of

Hoard of County
tie ml no I* County. Pl.JiJ, f*!
O f  said noard on in .
May. A. D. l i l t  '* thi

tHBAL) n  A lln
Clerk of the 

Commi. . .(V'n

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ s is i i fS fs s s s s s s s s s s a s a n s B B n s a s i iB n n ,, ! ,^

I THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

[ DEALERS IN  SEED, FEED AND
: FERTILIZERS
■
■ Mail orders a specially. If you need one dollar’s wortf
■ one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will save jog J
■ ey and give you quality.

It*. University of Kentucky, Lex- turn July 1st, 1925. dicial Circuit of the State of Florida,
ingtun, Ky., partial scholarship, $25. Hnnd* numbered from 21 to 60 to in nnd for the County of Seminole, on

20. Itnndolpb-Macnn Academy, mature July lnt, 1926. this 23rd day of May, A. I). 1922.
Fort Royal, Vn., tuition, $100. Honda numbered from 61 to 90 to (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

21. Davidson College, Davidson, mature July 1st, 11*2T. Clerk of the Circuit Court of
N. tuition, $60, Hnnd* numltcrcd from 91 to 120 to the Seventh Judicial Cir*

22. Stonewall Jnrkeon College, mature July l*t, 1928. cult in and for Seminole
Abingdon, Vn., pnrtial, $3.50, Ilonds numbered from 121 to 150 to County, Florida.

23. Furman University, Green, mature July 1st, 1929. May 22-30- June 6-13
ville, S, (*.. tuition, $60. Hand* numbered from 151 to 180 to

F IN E  AS SILK
Every ounce of

The Tabitha Jordan Curry Lee mature July 1st, 1930.
.„t,t., Homl* numbered from 181 to 210 to

county, hi* fuel tank ran dry nnd hi* 
plane erntihed. The plane was com-
pletely wrecked, but White escaped Fholnrshlp, Jud*on College, Marlon,
Injury. Ain., tuition, $60.

II.- stayed with the wrecked plane 25, College of Charleston. Char- 
until the sun had sunk far enough to leston, S. C„ tuition, $-50. 
give him his direction. Then White 26. n(irt„ r \y church Memorial.
"Ia*t*d to walk toward the northwest -.rholnrahip, $13. 
looking for sign* of human habitation •_»». s. Cunningham memorial
hut finding none. scholarship, Hen, IVnhody College for mature July 1st, 1934

With his clothing torn to tatters, Teachera, Nashville, Tenn.. $130. 
and bitten almost beyond endurance 2H. William nnd Mary 
by the swarms of mosquitoes in the Williamsburg. Vn.. tuition. $50.

mjth i : ok ati.K o r  *100.000.00. «r:>i- 
inoi.i : « ot >t v » ri.on ms. a I'Kit 

. i :m ‘ mi'iiuv i:*i i :m  im u o
mature July 1st, 1931. , ,„  , , . .  ............ . . Notice Is liercl.)' given Hint '"'-ale'lHnnd* numbered from 211 to 210 to . m r. . u*.i i-> n,*> ito.irJ
mature Julv 1st Ifltt County Commissioner* ofmaiurt »iuiy isi, juj— , ptnrlil* ut .......for

(binds numbered from 211 to 2711 to . - «.->i* * it-inv 'lay* from it.e first
• < . , a iiulilb-atlon of tbl* notice ami up to am)mature July 1st, 1933. until ihr.r ..clock p. m <m the -Iml

nf Jim*. A I' ISIS el thr Court!
item 1 n t taunt y#

swampy saw grass, darkness over
look White in the edge of the Hig j, $2,225. 
Cypress and he prepared to sp.-nd tho 
night under n tree. During the night

Ronds numbered from 271 to 300 to Sl)tfl,ri)i
KIcrMa. f -r lb* |>urrh.<»* of )Ioa.#s-t ftO. 

. . .  , , Hemlnnl* County. Flurlil i, < i • <
Ilonds to be numbered from 101 to p p. u itm i Itnr.Us Sant t mils t.c ir 

, , .. . . .  , .. , i t ,  . i  . i i  r. Ul tie- rat* of sl\ |-*r ciilovuCollege, 625, Loth numbers inclusive, to bear „ „ r a,1(nim ar(. i,0 <iat*-l Jutv t*t.
l>11 li.t*r*st puyaMe seml-annuallr on 

, , Innusrj i»t. in f July 1st. of each year.
39. Hero schol nr ships, amounting bered from 301 to 625, both numberi i ti ;.r( u<ui t. ul inter, st J>t>«t>le at

Applicant* must i.e lineal descen- 
(dents of Confederate veteran*, must 

one of the huge panther* that infest |m> endorsed bv president of the div- 
that remote section chased the avia- j*i„n an.l chairman of education of 
tor into the branches of tlm tree, and the state of It. D. C. Applicant* 
there he remained until daylight tnust be prepared to pass entrance 
drove the l«-nit away. (examination for the college for

Continuing his tramp, foodless and *hirh they apply. Scholarship* are 
with only the swamp water to quanch available for four year* or until atu- 
ts thirst, young \\ hite was picked dent completes the course or fails to 

in* I ritjny wenlng nUiut 5 u clock by ntnki* proper trrntlc, except Univerilty 
a Seminole Indian nnd was taken to „f Virginin scholarships, which 
.the camp of n small band of the sou- ||m|t*d t-. two years, 
them Rent mole*. There he spent the 
night, proceeding Saturday to anoth
er camp several miles distant. On 
the way two of the searching planes 
from Carlstrom Field were sighted 
but signals front the young aviator, 
and his Seminole guide were not seen 1 *,rtn',lriK 1,1 *h'‘ >'nr‘l ot the home of 
nnd the planes passed on. hi" ,̂nr,,n," ,,n,, h,»wlnK n "l^pinir in-

Saturday afternoon the aviator and ,nnl in hi" ttTm* IV,rr Slu,w w" »  *h,,t

, , . , c nn /. .1 New Vork, 'in the State ef New York,inclusive to mature 30 years after the ,al(J i,rin«  of tn* itetiomlnattoa

ir- >ifieri tiiroiiKh silk. Not lung but th, 
finest quality Roes into a Honey Boy 
Lea'ling retail Rrocers sell it.

FLORIDA GROCERY C(
D1STKII1UTORS, I’AI.ATKA.

B lish  JV B Ihnq  (
SEYMOUR, IND. J  "

l l l l l l l l l l l l l g l l l l M I I R I I D I I l M r i S X i l H I I I I M I  B u n n ■■■■■■■■■■■■ BH IIB■■■■■■■ U i lB I I I B I I H H I I I I ■■■■■■■■■■■!!! 
■ a *

are

KII.I.S IIIS lU Iim iEK

I Hr Tl»r Unirlitlfil I*'mss|
ANDKRSON, S. C., June I I. While

his Indian' guide reached Kennedy 
Carson’s ranch where the night was 
npssrd nnd White lind the first meal 
of white man's grub he had eaten

and kill'd here yesterday afternoon 
by hi* brother Eugene Shaw,

Another brother w-as present nnd 
tired several shot* at Eugene as he

since Thimdny morning. Early ye*-,ran ri*r"Ugh the yard after the shoot- 
terdny morning Carson started with ir,r’ Tr,,tif>inK lhe ruron''r’1
While in a buckU.ard for Iinmokalco j " ry> Sh"w he hi# ,)r" ’
on the way another searching plane|,hl'r n" ‘ tw ,ny,nif hv ’niFhl hit
"a * sighted and Carson and White 
signaling with a sheet, attracted the 
attention of the flyers, the plane 
making a landing.

\\ hite was taken aboard and tho 
plane made the return flight to Cari- 
*tnun Field, reaching there shortly 
before dark yesterday evcn'ng. While 
suffered no III affect* of his harrow* 
ing experience beyond a myriad idtes 
of mosquitoe*, the fright caused by 
the visit nf the panther in the Hig 
Cypress and the exhaustion of his
walk, in which ho coveted at least ̂ city of Sanford, a Municipal Corpora* 
fifty mile* of tlie worst country in 
south Florida,

Four big llrtvilnnd planes reques
ted by Commandment Itoyso of Carl- 
'Irom Field, fmm Montgomery, Ala.,1 
arrived at the field about 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. The planet left

the baby, but tbe brother Ignored the 
wanting. Eugene was Inter arrested 
at Helton. At the jail it was found 
he was suffering front n slight wound 
in the head.

I’eter Shaw is survived by bis wld* 
■iw and three small children.

in the t ircutt Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, in and for 

thr County of Seminole. 
CITATION

tlon, by nnd through C- E. Henry, 
S. O, Chase, nnd Forest Lake, com
posing the City Commission of the 
City of Snnford, Florida, 

vs.
The State of Florida, ex rcl Geo. A. 

PcCottex, State Attorney for the
of the

a
■

Montgomery nt daylight yesterday Seventh Judicial Circuit 
morning nnd made the trip of ap- state of Florida, 
proximnte'y 600 miles without inci- Xo th„ C|tUcn, nm| Tnx-Pnyers of the

City of Sonford, Florida:
Whereas, a petition bus been filed in 

If* \W Mill 1922 l>. It C, the nlwive styled cause by the City of
SCHOLARSHIPS SOON Snnford, Florida, by and through C.

-------  K. Henry, S. O. Chase, ami Forrest
The United Daughter* of the Con- Lake, comprising tho City Commission 

fcderucy has recently issued a hub A’f the City of Snnford, Florida, set- 
l< tin in which is enumerated the forth the fact Hint nn election 
scholarship* granted nnd now offered wn* held throughout the City of Snn- 
by this organisation, which in all for f',r,L Florida, on the 17th day of May, 
the year* 1921 nnd 1922 are nearly A* I*. 1922, to determine whether that 
one hundred. In the past year tho certain ordinance entitled "An Ordl- 
U, !> C. has given over $100,600 in nance Providing for an Issue of ilonds 
scholarship*, the educational work *>>* th# City of Snnford, Florida, in the 
being a gn at feature of the U. I). C. sum of $625,000.00 for Municipal Pur- 
activities. * j poses; the Proceed* Derived front the

Srolnrshlpse still open are as fob ,Male Thereof to bo Used for Huilding 
lows, nnd applications must be ad- and Constructing n Municipal Huitd- 
dressed to Mrs A. R. Hnrper, Cinlnr*. ing, for the Extension of Park Avenue 
ville, chnirntun of the edueationul de- Northward Into the Waters of Lake 
partment of the Florida Division of Monroe, fur the Extension of tho 
the U. D. C.. t Prainngo and Sewerage System, for

1. Marion Institute, army and Constructing Paved, Macadamized or
navy school, Marion, Ain., tuition Other Hard Surfaced Streets, and for 
scholarship. $160. Funding nnd Paying the Outstanding,

2. Hn-nnu College conservatory, Floating indebtedness of tbe City of
Gainesville, tuition $100. Sanfurd, Florida, Evidenced by Vouch*

3. St. Mary's School, Memphis, cr* Heretofore Issued and Authorising
tho Mayor of the City of Sanfurd,

Philadei- Florida, to Call an Election to Deter* 
mine the Question a* to the Issuance

Tenn., tuition, $100.
4. Springside School, 

I dun, Pa., tuition $300.

m

3
The dollars growers The high dollar rtcewed The dollars returned by 
from speculative buyer) by the cooperating growers commercial marketing agettOM

W h y  sell fruit fo r less w h en  
you m ay get th e h igh  d o lla r?

When you sell grapefruit or oranges to a speculative or commercial buyer you 
get leas than he believes it is worth.

The purchaser of your fruit expects to mnke a profit anti the amount he agreea 
to pay you is figured just that much below the anticipated selling value.

More, the average privately owned marketing agency must sell the fruit it han
dles for lower prices than are obtained by the co-operating growers, in nine casea 
out of ten!

Why? Because the speculators and commercial buyers have not been able to 
establish the reputation for dependable grade, pack und quality that ia had by Scald- 
sweet grapefruit and oranges in all the markets.

Because, too, the consuming public is slower to buy the comparatively unknown 
and non-advertised brands than it is to purchase citrus fruits sold under the na
tionally advertised and well-known Sealdaweet trademark.

When a speculative or strictly commercial marketing ngency buys your fruit it 
must, therefore, pay you enough less for the crop than the expected worth at time 
of shipment to provide margins fo- price-cutting nnd for profit.

Tlie growers' own marketing agency can sell the fruit of its members for the 
high dollar, because it deals in advertised goods, which consumers buy quickly, nnd 
because it sells under a brand that means something to the trade.

The Florida Citrus Exchange nas nc stockholders and pays no dividends nor 
profits. Every dollar realized for the fruit of the members, less actual cost of sell
ing. is paid to them, through vhe sub-Exchango and local associations. They get 
what their oranges and grapefruit are worth when marketed.

Join the Florida Citrus Exchange and receive the high dollar for 
your fruit. Consult the manager of the nearent association or sub- 

;  ■ Exchange or write the business manager at Tampa, Florida.

I , / g y  7H e F LO R ID A
CITRUS EXCHANGE

S ■a n
■ ■ ■ i
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; mm  SPECIAL BARGAINS— 10 ACRES, 5 TILED, $3,500; 2 STORY DWELLING, ON CORNER LOT, $3,000
H. B. LEWIS ■“ “ ■s k s ." " ”  JOE D .  CHITTENDEN

I -I’m Going Right Straight Back to 
Ur Dear Old Florida Home," at Ilin- 

[ nnni»t*r’* Piano Store, Wei aka

He Daily Herald Delivered to your 
**r six day* a week for IB eent»—
jola the throng* of reader*.

Hirald want ads get result*.

H enry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

|1! Bait. 1st St. Sanford, Fl*

«  u  aa

:  PROFESSIONAL
: AND BUSINESS
: DIRECTORY
»
m You ( in Find the Name of 
*  Emy Uve Professional and 
ft Holiness Man in Sanford in 
ft ThU Column Each Day 
ft
f t e u n f t f t f t f t f t

George A. DeCottes
Attorney at-Law

Om Keuirole County Bank 

11ANFOHD -:- FLOKID'A

B. W. HERNDON 

Insurance Agency
Flit B—A UTO—BONDS

(ieo. W. Knight
^ tale nnd Insurance

A‘VF0,lD •=• *:• FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

f***r»I Machine and Boiler Work: 

C,llkt,r Grinding; DeLuxe Pis tone; 

° ’ ,r,il( Hi"ia  and Pina; Flywheel 

***  Gear [lands; Crank Shaft* r#- 

nenta for Call!* Inboard and 
Aboard M otor,.---------- Phoo* 61

SOCIETY
MRS. Fit HI) DA IG BR , Society Editor. 

Phone 217-W
I t  I lia  t i l .  I l f  f r l r n * .  t U H U #  row  

— I f  yno o r *  s o l a s  s n y n h r r .  o r  to  ail a s  
homa, o r  U  a r e  r a t r r t a U t a f ,  w r i t .  
•  p os ta l  r a r s  to th is  A ap a r faw a t ,  s t r t u  
Sr (a l ia ,  o r  I r l r k p o a r  t h *  Itraa. f l  w i l l  
0 *  s r . a l l y  a p p r r r la t rd .

CALENDAR

Wednesday—Reception nt the Baptist 
Church, in honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. D. King and family nt 8 P. M.

Wednesday—Mr*. Hurry B. Lewi* 
will entertain the members of the 
Merrie Matrons Bridge Club, at her 
home on Mngnolia avenue at 9:30 
A. M.

dnya hero with her eiattr, Mrs. 
rold.

Har- MRS. SWANSON IS FREED 'low nt night and ever since her uncle
AT PRELIMINARY HEARING j hnd left aho never wertt without the

HELD HERE YESTERDAY pistol and she was constantly on thq
BRIDGELUCKY THIRTEEN 

CLUB.
An enjoyable social event of yea*

iGuQtltiurM from 1’iCf Out)

neck as her head was pressed back 
tordny, was the morning bridge party nnd then the shut was fired as she 
given by Mrs. F; E. Roumillat, nt her ®“ w nn nr™ K° UP. »ho struggled out
lovciy homo on Palmetto avenue,

pistol and she was constantly on the 
alert to keep her father from doing 
bodily injury to her mother. Upon 
being asked if she thought her moth* 
cr was in danger sho said, “ I did." 
“ My mother was about to bo killed 
ami there was no other wny to pre

bids that are not satisfactory.
Address nil communications to C. J. 

Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, Flori
da. G-7-onw-im

THE WINNERS

Wednesday—Mrs. B. W. Herndon will tie of toilet water, wns presented to 
entertain nt bridgo at the Seminole Mrs. G. Davis Hart.
Hotel in honor of Miss Louisa Do Following the awarding of tho 
Cottes, at 8 P. M, ] prises, the hostess served a delicious

Thursday—Circle No. 4 of tho Mctho-f 
dist church will have a spend the 
day party at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Hnll on Celery avenue.

Miss Normn Griffin of Kissimineo 
wns tho week-end guest of Miss Snr . 
itn lake.

of the arm and was so excited she
when she entertninod the members of ra"  int‘* the mnin part of tho nouso to I vent it except to shoot.' 
the Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club. the telephone hnd called up Dr. Tolar Upon question of defense said she 

(Junntitios of spring flowers, nd- nn<' Uien Dr. Stevens and failing to could have shot her father any time 
omed the various moms where tho Kct " ,l officer had urged Norman to if such had been her intention and 
curd tables were arranged. K° to town for one. Witness Iming 1 she could not have prevented her futh-

The gnme of bridge proved most examined on stand said Swanson hnd or from cutting her mother any other 
interesting, and when scores wero b«eu Hkc a son to her since her own way.
counted, it wns found that Mrs. Da- 80,1 *lI'd died and led her nruund and j  Attorney Dickinson went on tho 
vid Caldwell held high score among j daughter Frances had been compelled stand and said that Friday morning 
the club members, and was awarded rnim home to take cure of her nf- McDougnll hnd approached him and

tor son's death After Norman hnd wanted him to defend him in the di- 
gone to shops to work she had trou- vorcc proceedings hut Dickinson re- 
blc with husband over the making out fusing hnd turned aside and snid, “ I 
o f pay rolls on farm nnd upon several will go out and finish the thing my- 
occnsions he had come into house nnd self."
told daughter and mother he would State’s Attorney DeCottes then ad- 
eut their throats nnd once when dressed the judge and tho people as- 
Frnnccs had gone into the librnry for scmhled nnd said licit he hnd heard 
n book McRougiill mine up to her much about the case on tho outside, 
and said: "Danin you, I will cut your had Wen given much advice, had 
throat, too.” Sho hud sent for her sis 
ter and hrothcr-in-lnw ns they hnd do

n dainty boudoft* cap, while the high 
score prise, among tho guests, n bot-

icc course.

Miss Carolyn Spencer left this af
ternoon for Gnlncsv:llo where she Will 
attend summer school.

William Mnllom left for Gainesville 
today where ho will attend the Uni
versity Summer School.

Miss Sarita Wike and her house 
guests loft yesterday afternoon for 
Pass-a-Grillo where they will attend 
a house party.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

jMNFOHI) ... FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone JO Corner First and Oak

Miss Myrtle Warner of Daytona 
and Mr. Herbert Masters of Port 
Orange were guests of Miss Zetn 
Davidson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Gibson, Mrs. 
Alien Jones and Misses I.oota Evans 
and Sadie Sanders motored to Day
tona Beach yesterday.

IlKEN-WILLIAMS
Tho following announcements have 

been received:
Mrs. Thomas Andrew Williams 
announces the mnrringo of his

daughter 
Ora Estcllo 

to
Mr, John Cook Dccn 

on Monday the twelfth of June 
nineteen hundred and twenty-two 

Jacksonville, Florida.

j  hoard that unless he hound tho de
fendant over or had it done he would

At home after July first 
Magnolia avenue, Sanford.

nt 901

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service TransferStorage Facilities
U »* plow* you, tell others; if no 

tell u». Phone 498

Mrs. Claude Howard, .Miss Mary 
Howard nnd Mrs. Symmcs, Sr., leave b< stess Served nn ice course, 
tomorrow for Michigan, where they 
will sepnd the summer.

Mrs. Lake, Sr., who has been spend
ing the winter with her son, Mr. For
rest I-ako on Park avenue, has left to
visit her other son in Jacksonville.

Jack Holland who has been the 
guest of Walter Connelly, for tho 
post week, left yesterday for St. 
Petersburg, where he will open a law 
office.

Rparton Hoi n Service
-----------AT------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

'• t\ COLDER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDEfc

111 c« ® « m la l  Street Banfard. F . «

Mr. Francis Hoskms of Orlando 
who has been visiting this week hi* 
uncle, Mr. C. M. Berry of the West 
Sidi. has left to visit his mother, Mrs 
Vivian of Tallahassee.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The members of the St, Agnes 

Guild held n splendid meeting yoster- 
dny afternoon nt the home of Mm. 
Archie Betts on Palmetto avenue.

Several matters o f importance were 
discussed during the business session 
among them being plans for bazaar, 
helping with tho covering of the 
church. It wns decided that the 
Guild would meet during the summer 
ns usual, making all meetings social. 
Plans were made and prefected for a 
picnic to be given the members, next 
Monday at Ijike Mary.

At the conclusion of business, the
Among

the members present yesterday were 
Mo-dames, A. W. Lee, W. M. Ueldlng, 
Clarke Leonardy, A. /.Inzer, Paul Big
ger*, Chris Mathews, M. Minnrlk, 
Clifford Pralaxly, S. M. Lloyd, John 
Lt'onnrdi, R. W. Pearman, nnd Fred 
Daigor, Jr.

cidcd to have a divorce and settle- lose his job nnd Hint he wanted to say
he had told tho coroner's Jury Satur
day there wns no caso against the de
fendant nnd it being his duty as 
State’s Attorney to find a ease if po#i 
silde, that such a case was iinposnilile 
ami the state had no enso nnd lie ask
ed that the defendant bo discharged.

Attorney Dickinson said that it was 
not the law of self defense they were 
invoking but the law of defonsa of u 
parent or other relative that gave one 
the right to alumt in defense, the 
right to defend any member of the 
family and if a homicide is committ- 
ted in this defense the law say* it is 
Justifiable.

Judge Stringfetlow said thnt under 
the circumstances nnd since the 
stnto's attorney had no case against 
defendant that ho would discharge 
her.

CIRCLE NO. 4
The members o f Circle No. 4 of the 

Methodist Church, will have a spend 
the day party, Thursdny at the home 
of Mr*. J. C. Hall on Celery avenue. 
All members arc requested to bring 
thimble, nnd needles.

Dr. nnd Mrs. I,. R. Phillips, Misses 
Agnes Dumns nnd Marion Phillips 
nnd Raymond Phillips nnd Miss Lillie 
Farnsworth, motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday afternoon.

In compliment to Miss Dorothy 
Kumph, who has just returned from 
the Woman's College at Tnllahssseo 
Fin., Miss Agnes Dumns entertnined 
nt a swimming party at Palm Springs 
yesterday afternoon.

William Wndbrook, the second son 
of Mr? E. E. Wndbrook of our San
ford Country nnd Golf Club, entered 
the U. S. Naval Academy nt Annapo
lis. Md. This makes two sons of Mr. 
Wndbrook now nt Annapolis,

ROOF GARDEN CLUII 
Miss “Jimmie'' l-nng wns hostess 

Inst evening to the Roof Garden Club 
nt a swimming party nnd picnic lun
cheon given nt Crystal Luke.

The Club met nt the Itnptist church 
nt seven o’clock nnd held a short bus
iness session, when completed they 
were joined by several young lady 
visitors nnd young men, in cars where 
they sojourned to Crystal Lake.

After enjoying swimming nnd the 
playing of several old familiar games, 
a delightful picnic luncheon with ice 
tea was served by the hostess.

At u Inter hour the party of about 
forty returned to the city, all voting 
their appreciation o f the dcttghtfu) 
evening spent.

ment of property and McDougnll had 
told her brother then thnt he in
tended to cut her throat nnd after her 
brother’* departure she and her 
daughter had been in constant dread 
of the threats nnd were afraid to stny 
in the house when Norman was down 
town. Upon cross examination of 
state about shooting snid she did not 
see McDougnll after he was shot nnd 
did not hear him say anything. That 
she hud thirty years of trouble nnd 
just recently had instituted divorce 
proceedings against him. Asked if 
she told nnyhody nbout his threats, 
said: "Yea, she hnd gone to Ben 
Monroe after McDougnll hnd choked 
her nnd asked for protection. Hnd 
asked Mr, l-akc if some means of pro
tection could not be given her. Hnd 
come to Sanford Wednesday to law
yer’s office to' make settlement nnd 
McDougnll n»ked to May the settle
ment until tho following Thursdny. 
She had offered him the Waycroa* 
property or $2,300 in cash, lie hud 
been staying at the Weeks home un
til recently nnd had always risen nf- 
ter the family was up hut Saturday 
morning had been clown some time be
fore the rest of them hnd wakened.

Mrs. Swanson was then put on the 
stand nnd said she hnd been living 
here 18 years, was with her mother 
Saturday morning in their room, had 
dressed and come down just behind 
her mother about 3:50, Mother hnd 
led the way into the kitchen and she 
had just started to step down from 
the bath room door into the kitchen 
when she heard n scuffle in the kitch
en nnd turned round saw her father 
with his left hand draw back the head 
of her mother against his breast and 
his right hand held >• butch.r knife 
ready to draw it across her mother’s 
throat. She drew her pistol out of the 
right hand pocket of her dress nnd 
fired nt him holding the pistol in her 
right hand extended full length. Her

Forest Lake
E. M. Galloway
W. H. Hand
J. S. Dinkle
T. W. Lawton
J. L. Miller
John Bell
J. G. Bell Sr J f a  is

T. L. Dumas
John Russell
Bob Walthour
D. C. Marlow j

C. R. DufVin
B. II. Guthrie

Arc a few of the ninny hundreds 
thnt have purchased "EXIDE" 
Batteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.
Insist on an “ EXIDE” 

Battery
The Battery is the life o f the car. 
W E RE-CHARGE AND  RE- 

l'A IR  ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

KAY BROTHERS
107 West First SI.------Rhone 518

Hoy Scout Ince leg khnki breeches 
$1.35 nt Rivers Brothers. 117-1 tv

Let Billy HolTimin tell you
Radio; it don't cost anything.

ubout
fiO-Ctc

If it’s a piano, wo know how. Call 
498. 00-tfc-m

Second wheels, 8^x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. (f

Why pay more? Tho Berger Steel 
tiltor, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 61-2tc

BIDS WANTED

PLAY GOLF
— -w

The Country Club and Golf Links nr* 
almost completed. You will want th* 
best In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f  Golf 

Goods

ralrontxe your home merchant* la 
everything you need to purchaae. W* 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE  
COMPANY

Six by nine wool and fibre rugs 
$8.98 nt River* Brothers, Sanford ave
nue. C7-4tc

• PERSONAL 
RELATIONSHIPS

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell and 
guests Misses Anna Lou and Kather
ine Huff nnd Winnctte Manning, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff nnd Howard 
P. Smith were n congenial party mo
toring to Daytona Bench yesterday 
afternoon.

Bayfield Carburators
•''•tailed and Guaranteed by

^nford Battery Service 
Company

Dr. Sheldon M. Morris, Mr*. I/Jttie 
Dempsey, Miss Marjorie Dempsey 
nnd D. J. Haley of Jacksonville mo
tored from Jacksonville yesterday 
and are the gutsta of tho former** 
sister, Mrs. JJoe Hnrmtd. Dr. Mor
ris nnd Mr. Haley nnd Miss Demp
sey loft this morning for Clearwater 
where Dr. Morri* was called by tho 
illness of his father, W. M. Morris. 
They will also go to Sarasota, to in
spect his Inrgt orange grove. Miss 
Dempsey going on to Tampa, where 
she will visit n few days before going 
to Poss-a-Grille to join a house par
ty. Mrs. Dempsey will spend a few

MAURETANIA SETS RECORD

HIV Tfcr (Murla lrS  l*m * I
NEW YORK, June 13.—Tho stcam- 

j.hip Mauretania whin î arrived yester
day ut Southhampton, set two new 
world’s record* for speed oti her latest 
voyage, said n cablegram received 
yesterday by the Cunard line. Tho 
Mauretania, which left New York on 
June 0, arrived at Cherbough, at 3 a. 
in., yesterday, with a crossing to her 
credit of five days, eight hours and 10 
minutes. The Kaiser Wilhelm dor 
Grosso in January, 1900, set a rec
ord of five days nnd 10 hours for tho 
Now York to Cherbough trip.

Thu Mauretania docked nt South
hampton at 11 a. m. yesterday. Tho 
Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosso, making a 
direct trip from New York to South
hampton In November, 1807, set up a 
mark of five days 17 hours and 8 min
uter.
. • ' b ' ** “ 4 * *1(3 V f * - '

Notice is hereby given that tho City 
Commissioners of tho City of San
ford, Florida, will receive scaled hid# 
up to the nleht of .limn ?Gth, 10 *̂*,* 
from nil persons desiring to bid on tho 
following improvement proposed to he 
made by the City Commissioners, 
namely:

On 12 to 20 ton per day rapacity In- 
mnthcr scrambled out of the arm of cinerntur or Cremator, latest imnrov- 
hcr fnthcr and she was in doubt a* to ed; price to ho on manufacturer* 
whether she had hit her mother or specification, nnd to include all costa 
the father until the mother ran into of erection. Tho Commissioners re- 
the other part of the house scream- serve tho righ  ̂ to reject any and nil 
ing. Her father looked toward her 
standing sidewise, turned nnd went 
out the screen door to the side porch ■ 
nnd she did not know then that she jj 
hnd hit him. As she shot the knife ■ 
had been dropped on the floor. He • 
turned round on the outside porch as * 
if to come hack into the kitchen nnd * 
laid down in the doorway with his «  
hands under him. She followed her "  
mother into the house. It wns nil in n * 
flash and being cross questioned said * 
thnt site thought her mother was in S 
danger of being killed and she fired. J 
Wns within six or eight feet from him ■ 
when she shot. Told the same story a 
ns her mother nbout the Double over 
the pay check* nnd the fear of the 
father nnd about staying down town 
while Norman was nt lodge us they 
were afraid to go home. Told aliout 
occasions when father had threatened 
her and her mother with his knife, 
thnt hu had turned her and said he 
would cut her throat. That she had 
asked in lake’s office nt tho bank if 
something could not he done for their 
protection. Friday morning had gone J 
with mother to Railroad shops to get 
husband to go with them to county 
Judge’s office to swear out a peace 
warrant or hill of complaint for pro
tection. Hnd told MofTets and several 
others nbout threats of father and 
said she would kill him if he touched ■ 
hrr mother. On cross examination ■ 
said she said she kept the pistol all ( ■

and kept it under her pil-  ̂BBBaBBB1BBBaBBBBaBBBBBBaBaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaaBaBBBBBBBB

There is no business more personal 
than banking.

W e seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feci free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured o f a cor
dial welcome.

:

:

The Seminole County Bank
STR E N G TH - -FROGRESS- -SERVICE

the time

m

.


